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Campus landmark site

for memorial service

I The tower. built to
coiiiriiemorate World War 1
dead. remains a symbol of
fallen soldiers.

By (fitters Noitvtvss w. ..
The liclltower guard is a i-lyearold tradtttori that honors .t triticholder one the Itlll pltts yearsI‘ s soldiers have put their ll\L"~ onthe line rri wartittte.‘\lltl \\ cdncsday the N C StateMarching Cadet l‘ldlt‘l’lllly lteld a3-3 hour \rgil outside tlte tower asit . done each year since I‘lhl).honoring soldiers who lost theirlives in service to the nationRobert Pulleri. a retired inaior anda member of the \eterans ollorcrgri \Vars. said he hopes theguard is llC\t'r tll\t't|llllllllttl()rgatir/ers chose Wednesdaybecause it marked the anniversaryof the Japanese attack on PearlHarbor which brought tlte CS. intoWorld \\'.tr II“The eycttt ts speclal since ithonors all the good men who died

tn Pearl Harbor." he said.At ll:57 a.m.. tlte changing of theguard began. The guard had takenits place around the Belltower asthe last bell struck noon..-\ttendtng the evetit this year weremembers of the N C State ROTC.the l',.\'. ROTC. the VI‘W HonorGuard l’ost Hill) and more thaii 75others.The guest speaker at the event was\nnc ('apuctlle. a master sargent inthe ITrtttcd States Army. (‘apucilletouted the «run tn I‘M: after sheheard what happened in PearlHarbor.Capucille is now very active inveteran affairs. She is an auxiliarymember of Disabled Veterans andVeterans of Foreign Wars. the statechaplain for American veterans andthe historian for the Wake CountyVeterans Council.Capricillc contriiended the tnenand women iii the service today."I was part of the futttre 53 yearsago and you are now." Captrcillesaid.“Not many people know you arethere until you are needed. butwhen you are needed America

Kmsren MC KEON/SYAFFThe WRAL-TV tower is decorated in lights to form a giantChristmas tree. Seasonal decorations are common.

Teachers hope new program SUCCEEDs
I Some freshmen are
learning several subjects at
once.

Bi Hoi.i.i' PRAIJ.331i; W’Ji’F?
This isn‘t your father's physicsclass.I‘reshmen in NC. State‘sIntegrated Mathematics. Physicsand [Engineering Curriculum. or theIMPliC prograrri. have an updatedand integrated first—year curriculum.Richard I‘elder. a professor tn thechemical engineering department. isthe director of this experimentaleducation program. IMPEC issponsored by the SoutheasternUniversity and College Coalitionfor Engineering I‘ducatton and isfunded by the National ScienceFoundation.“The idea of the SL‘CCEEDprogram is to transform the wayengineering education happens."Feldei' said. The course he and hiscolleagues have developed attemptsto get students out of the lecture

hall and into hands-on, appliedtiiathemattcs and physics framedaround a core engineering project.Iiarlier this semester. in theengineering component of theintegrated course taught by civilengineering professor LeonhardBernold. the 3x students enrolledtook a field trip to see a race car.Students asked the car‘s driverquestions about problems related toits use. The students then didprojects that revolved around theautomobile suspension system,The material covered in theprograrii is similar to that oftraditional freshman classes, but istaught in a way that shows studentshow the material interrelates andhow it can be used. There are only afew such integrated courses beingoffered in tlits country.l‘ielder also sees the integration oftopics between the disciplines ashelpful for daydo-day use."In the real world. you don‘tseparate math from physics fromengineering.” he said.In order to reinforce the

relies on you."Capucille told the crowd about themorning of the war and how no onebelieved the attack on Pearl Harborwas real, At the time. she workedfor Martin Aircraft and. as soon asthe news hit. bomber prodtictionbegan.During the war. she worked sevendays a week and I: hours a day.People were more than willing towork the long hours to help thecause. she said.At the conclusion of Capucille‘sspeech. she and the commander ofthe I'.S. ROTC placed a wreath atthe entrance of the Belltower inremembrance of the soldiers wholost their lives in the attack at PearlHarbor.Then. at the command of MajorPullen. the VFW Honor Guard firedthree shots saluting lost soldiers.The US. flag was then lowered.raised. lowered again and tied oft" athalf must with a cadet playing Tapsin the background.The Marching Cadet Fraternity isan independent organizationunaffiliated with campus ReserveOfficer Training Programs.

I The holidays mean
different things to different
people.

Bv Jizs'isri‘ER StikriERSnot: Wotan
Despite unusually warm weather.the holiday season is here again.And that means the celebrationswill begin.The first mayor event isHanukkah. Jewish people observethis holiday iii remembrance of theright for religious freedom. Thedates observed vary on theGregorian calendar.Hanukkah consists of eight daysof celebration. Jews light a newcandle on the Menorah. acandelabra. each night until alleight are lit. This is tocommemorate a story about an oillamp that lasted a week despitehaving enough oil for only one day.The next religious holiday on thecalendar is Christmas. Christianscelebrate Christmas Dec. 25 as acommemoration of Jesus' birth.On campus. there Will be severalactivities pertaining to thecelebration of Christmas.

connections among the disciplines.homework assignments and testscontain related material from allthree areas. Though there are stillthree professors involved. the math.physics and engineering componentclasses all meet in the sameconiputer~equipped classroom on ashifting schedule for a total of IDhours per week.The computers allow for moreinnovations in the teaching process.The computers are used both forMAPLE, a symbolic mathematicsprogram. and also in JohnGastineau's physics curriculum.Gastineau. an instructor in thephysics department. givescomputer-based laboratoryassignments. Computer plotting ofdata allows students to focus onphysical principles instead ofdrawing graphs. he said.This tool can be used to create adirect moment—by-momcnt graph ofbasic motion in front of a monitoror velocity. force. magnetic fields.
See PROGRAM, Page 2 )

ANN EACH”. x/M'S' AC;
A member of the Marching Cadet Fraternity guards the NC.State Belltower. It was watched for 24 consecutive hours.

Winter break gives religous, cultural groups a chance to celebrate
The Baptist Student Center heldtheir annual Christmas banquetSaturday. lltc banquet had a dualpurpose. It served as a celebrationfor Christmas and as .t rededtcationceremony to honor of the itlthanni\crsary of their building TheBaptists also held art impromptuChristmas pageant Monday night.“This ts .l llslll'l't'llct'llsdl dramathat was performed by students ofNC State." said Chris (irarnbill.the Baptist campus ministerCatholics celebrate Christmasduring the .t\d\ent season"This celebration includes tourPenance services for students." saidRev. Johti \Vall. the Catholicchaplain oti cariiptts.Students also participated in thedecoration of tltetr student centerand sang carols at Dorothea DisHospital Saturday night Theirfestivities concluded with amidnight mass.The l.utheran denominationprepares tor Christmas by havingAdvent on the totirSundays prior to it. A mid-weekAdvent service was also held onWednesday .Another way to celebrateChristmas is to decorate a Chrismori

sCl'\ lL‘cs

tree. celebrated by ineriibeis of thePresbyterian religion"This tree is ~rmtlar to that or theChristmas tree. cscept all thedecorations are religious symbolsthat titember's ol the congregationhave made over the years." saidAllen Proctor oi the PresbyterianCampus MinistryPresbyterian studentscaroling Illl\ week tot residents ofthe downtown Boylan Heights areaThey are also lttlltllllL .t tandlc lightservice on Christmas [weAfter all the Christmascelebrations on ' are

\y t‘IIl

“Us 2‘completed. KwariI/a. .r holiday thatpays tribute to the cultural roots orAmericans of African ancestry.begins. It is obscryed from Dec. lbthrough Jan. I.Kwanna is not a religtoUscelebration. It is a cultural onebased around the principles oftinity. selt-determtnatton. collectivework and responsibility.cooperative econoriitcs. purpose.creativity and faith.One candle is lit for each of theseprinciples over the seven-daycelebration.
Vt't' HOLIDAYS. l’tlL’i .‘

Air mass

causes

warm

half week
I People lounging outside

iri Decerriber‘.’
Bi Ros Bsrt rroll. ti - i

Although most students had senttheir shorts home for the winter.ntothcr nature gay e the N t' Statecommunity one more taste of warmweather(ireg Ilial. .t meteorologist at theNational Weather Scritce. saidthere was a reason tor theunseasonable temperatures“The weather was beingcontrolled by high pressure sy steritcentered over the gulf coast states."he stlltl "ll transported a lot ofwarm air out ol the gulf for severaltltlys."Tlt‘dl allttosl Ilt‘tl .trea rt‘c‘til‘tlteriiper'atur'es. Dial said"The high teriipetature Tuesdaywas 74 degrees.” he said "Therecord was 75 degreesWednesday‘s high of 7'7 degreeswas one degree short ot the recordof 734 degrees in l‘i5h "Dial Charlotte. whosemercury made it to 75 degrees.broke a record of 74 degrees set in1056. He added that there werenear r'ecordbreaktrig tciitperattrresall over the stateThere was another ettcct the airflow had that causcd the warmtemperatures.“There was a lot or sinking arr."he said. “-\ii tends to warm as Iisinks because ll compresses.”One student was happy with the

\illsl

warm tentpctaritrcs'lotl \tVillrlord. .r sophoriiore inhorticulture science. said he likedthe change tn w eathcr”It was cold as hell last week." hesaid “I'd rather have spring allyear around."\ staff member said she isn‘tUsed to this type of weather this farnorth this time of year.“It reminds me of winter inFlorida." said Doris Council. asecretary for acquisitions in D H.Hill libraryBrock Akhceni Sampson. atreshman in testrles riiaiiageriierit.said he is going to crttoy theweather while he cart.“As soon as January comes. theweather is going to get harsh." hesaid. “I’m ready to wear my winter
so WEATHER. .“tret'

Study break

HIDE lip-‘sDA/SIAFFErika Noiistrom (lett). a junior In mass communication and Jennifer Martin (right). a seniorin English. talk in Caldwell Lounge between classes. The lounge has been full during thelast week with students studying tor exams and working on end-ot-semester projects.
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NCSU gradto speakat ,
fall graduation

Albert (‘arnesale. Hat-yardL'niiersity's acting president andan NC State .iltiitiiiiis. will deliierthe commencement address atNCSll‘s fall graduation e\ercisesWednesday. Dec II. in ReynoldsColiseum.His speech. entitled “The NestAmerican Agenda." will focus ondeveloping .I new organizingprinciple for ITS toreign anddomestic policies now that the ColdWar is over.On behalf of the \t'N‘l' facultyand trustees. Chancellor I aimMonteith will award degrees toabout lilo students.Commencement ceremoniesbegin at 8‘30 .I.III. v. 1th a concert bythe NCSI" British Brass Band, Theacademic procession is scheduledfor 9 ant.Individual colleges anddepartments will distributediplomas at \ariotis locations oncampus beginning at ll l5 am. .\joint Army. Nan arid .-\ii l-oreccommissioning ceremony will be 4pm. iii the l'niversits StudentCenter Ballroom.Commencement actitities willbegin Dec. It), when Moriteith andhis Wife will receive the graduatingstudents. families and friends from5:30 to 7 pm. in the Student CenterBallroom
More dumpsters for

winter cleaning
For students cleaning out theirroorn or mining out o\ er winterbreak. large blue dumpsters will belocated by Avent Ferry Complex.Bragaw. Hecton and Bowenresidence balls.
The dumpsters are being placedthere for large objects studentswant to get rid of The duiupsterswill be available trout Dec l5 to13

Ell—L“- call Kitiara at SIB—7004.AIDS Ql'lI.T 77 Two VOLL‘NTEERS ~—— aresections of The Names needed for the 1995l'toiect Aids Memorial Martin Luthel KingI‘C\II\';II. You may sign upin the African AmericanCultural Center, Room355 or call SIS-45H) to
Quilt are on displaythrough Monday in thesecond floor lobby of theI'tiivcrsity StudentCenter lea\e your completeMEMBERSHIP w name. address aridCA'I'I‘. the Computer and telephone number.Technologies Theme REGISTRATION ——American Red Cross issponsoring a course toProgram. is nowaccepting applications for

Twenty-two hours oftraining, Cost is 5-H.Contact MarianneTurnbull at SISJHSS formore information.REGISTRATION — Thespring sessmn of the 13thAnnual Year-RoundIntensive EnglishLanguage Program willbe offered in WinstonHall Jan. I7 through April[7. The registration feefor each course is $295which includes the labmembership To get moreinformation or to arrange inform and train aboutHIV and AIDS from Jan. fee. For a free brochure

MEETING w CampusToastmasters meets at12:10 pm, in the FacultySenate room iii DH. HillLibrary. Faculty. staff andgraduate studentsinterested in improvingtheir speaking andleadership skills arewelcome.CONCERT — There willbe a Christmas concert bythe NCSU musicdepartment at 8 pm, inReynolds Coliseum.Tickets are $5 for general

Central at 5 l S-I ltll)
SATURDAY

REGISTRATION ——Adult/returning studentsa workshop to help youchange careers.ctirriculunis or situationswill be held from t) It)am, to 1.30 pm. inPullen Hall. Room 3100Enroll today. space islimited SIS fee cmersmaterials For more

What’s Happening Policy
[What's Happening items must be submitted in1writing on a What's Happening grid. available inTechnICian's offices. at least two publication daysin advance by noon. Space is limited and priorityWill be given to items that are submitted earliestItems may be no longer than 30 words. Items mustcome from organizations that are campus affiliated.The news department will edit items tor style.grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician reservesthe right to not run items deemed offensive or thatdon't meet publication guidelines. Direct questionsa" ‘ send submissmns to Chris Baysden, assistantinformation. call (‘areera tour. Urllldllkitiaraul catt ticsii edit or

Program
(Kin/mu: i." ti. 7'] Patti /'light intensity even temperature.Students also haye access tocomputer simulations \arying fromcolliding balls to liiingriumping.“You start looking at all theassumptions that go into making upa course and questioning them."(lastineau said “While we'redesigning for this new course.we're rising the best teaching toolsa\;iilable "(Inc thing students don‘t do muchIII this class is sit around and getbored.Joseph Barnes. a computerengineering undesignated student.esplained the class"We don't have set problems todo we h.i\ e a project to do." hesaid, "We have to discuss data.what we need to do and the write—up for presentation later on.”Barnes said the teacher isinterested in students benefitingfrom the material.“Dr. (iastineau wants you tolearn." he said. "He won‘t tell youthe answer. He enjoys debates inthe groups."Homework and protects are donecollectively. which Ciastineau saidhas both short and long-termbenefits for the students

17 to 29. Need committedstudents. faculty and staff. 13M.

Gastineau said students learn bestfrotn one another and that hisformat is nothing new. sinceteachers often form study groupsanyway.“It‘s good to have somebody therebesides the teacher to ask or towork things out with." said GaryPelletier. an undesignatedengineering freshman.Felder said he believes theteamwork skills learned in theIMPEC class will help preparestudents for an engineering job aftergraduation. where work is' handledby design teams and project teamsworking cooperatively rather thancompetitively.Students enrolled in the course asfreshmen can make an educatedchoice about the engineering field.Felder said.The course will continue in thespring. when traditional secondsemester freshmen course topics arepresented to the class.The IMPEC course will then beevaluated for effectiveness. Theperformance of students in theprogram will be compared to thosewho enrolled iii the traditionalcurriculum. Felder said the modelmay represent the future ofengineering instruction at NCSU.The integration of a chemistryclass and philosophy of technologyclass into the curriculum is alsoplanned.

call Lorri Toole at 5l5- admission and $2 forstudents. Call Ticket

Weather
( bummed from Page Iclothes. I used to live up north.where it would get really cold."()ther students. however. don’tlike the idea of having spring liketemperatures right before the startof winter.“It‘s real bad." said TejasPandoria. a junior pre-med major.“It's December —— it should becold. It is messing nature up."One student said the weather has

Continued from Page / i I i iAfrican—American Student Affairsand the Student Mentor Associationwill go through the traditionalceremony today at 4 pm. in theAfrican American Cultural Center.

Dec.
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an effect on feelings for the holidayseason.
"I‘d rather it be cold. since it isclose to Christmas." said CharlesHolley. a sophomore in civilengineering. "It was cold lastweek."
later Iafri. a freshman inelectrical engineering. said hedidn't like the weather because hewants to some fro/enprecipitation.
“l was hoping it would be colder.. I want it to snow." he said.
By Thursday. however.

see

news editor. You may also e—mail items toTechCal@NCSU.Edu.

temperatures were back to normaland will stay that way. Dial said.
”It has cooled down." he said. “Acold front catue through[Wednesday] night. Temperaturesshould stay near seasonaltemperatures over the next coupleof days."
Normal temperatures in Decemberis highs iii the mid-50s and lows inthe 30s. l)ia| said.
The National Weather Service‘sforecast for today is sunny andbrisk. with 55 degrees for a highand a low between 30 and 35.

BREAK ()I T ()F YOI’R SHELL!
'I‘echnician is looking for staff writers.It you're interested (and you are. we justknow these thingsijust give us a call at5l5~24|l.
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Ilev all you Wollnaclt tans!

come celebrate Peat-Mow]weekend at the
Hard Rock Bate Atlanta!A

I-Iams1' or

On December 9, 1994

featuring

EGG‘LAND'SBEST

Come party at the institute of food, fun & Rock-n-Roll!
Enjoy Atlanta hospitality over our famous burgers,

sandwiches or malts, or linger at our signature guitar bar
with our specialty drinks.

We are open daily from 11a.m.-2a.m.
and are conveniently located downtown,

just blocks from the Georgia Dome
at the corner of Peachtree and International.

404-688-7625.
The First 100 students

may redeem this coupon for

FREE
North Carolina Food Products
Must have valid Student ID * Good only Dec. 9, 1994
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I Looking back at
Wolfpack athletics, it’s the
little things I‘m most
thankful for.

My father usually assembles a listof “My Favorite Things" about thistime of the year. and runs it in thenewspaper he publishes back home.I've always wanted to take a crackat something like this. just to see ifI could be that positive for once.Here goes. Since this is on thesports page. here are My FavoriteThings in Snoris the tidbits andexperiences that make sportswriting the privilege that it is,First. and foremost: BeatingCarolina any time. anywhere inanything.The parade version of "StateCollege Keep Rolling Along.“ oursecond (but best) fight songMike O'Cain‘s easygoing mannerat press conferences CarlReeves‘ intensity — in everythingAdrian Hill’s comeback job thisyear Chris Love finally gettinghis shot at long snapper. andstaying there the whole seasonThe press the Wolfpack got afterbeating Virginia Hearing O'Cainthank the media for it.Any Marcus Wilson dtink whathappens to the crowd when he doesLes Robinson‘sjob bringingState basketball back to academicrespectability The ACC‘sOperation Basketball media day.especially the food.Talking baseball with BrianAbsher. Dad. or Brian Absher‘s
See 6000, Page 4

first test

I The game against Kansas
Saturday night will be the
Wolfpack men’s basketball
team’s first big test of the
season, and should measure
how far the program has
progressed.

By hilt‘HAEl. Pass'ronSim L Wants
The way the N.C. State men'sbasketball schedule is set tip. itlooks as though the Wolfpack couldbe undefeated right tip to examtime.
The cupcakes include PrairieView, Radford. Howard. CharlestonSouthern. Kansas and UNC-Asheville.Back up a second. Did that sayfourth-ranked Kansas?
Oops. Yes. it did. On Saturdayevening. the. 4-0 Wolfpack will getits first true test of the early season.

orts

‘ Chalk Jayhawks as

for Pack
when Roy Williams brings hislayhawks to Reynolds Coliseum.
The big question is whether or notthe Pack is ready to face a team thathas beaten ranked teams likeMassachusetts and Florida in aweek's time.
“We're certainly more preparedthan we were last year for Kansas."coach Les Robinson said. “Are weready to play a team that just beatthe number-one ranked team in thecountry"? I don't know"
History says that State has neverreally been ready for the Jay hawks.The Pack‘s only win in the nineprevious meetings between the twoteams was in 1958. when it sneakedotit of Allen Fieldhousc with a oo-63 Victory.
Last season. State was reallyunprepared to face the .lay‘hawks.Kansas not only walked all overthem during the 74-57 rout. btit

.y‘t-t- KANSAS, [Mac at

Huge fund drive makes

night baseball a reality
I Lights will be added to
the Wolfpack baseball field,
improving the appearance
of Doak Field and
increasing the potential for
larger crowds.

Sperm S'Ar: REDCQ'
Let there be lights.
Construction will begin inFebruary on putting lights at DoakField. the home of NC. State'sbaseball team. thanks to afundraising campaign that nettedalmost half a million dollars.Weather permitting. head baseballcoach Ray Tanner says the team‘sfirst night game will be March 28.

l995 against The Citadel“There‘s not a lot of lead time onthis protect." Tanner said. Poorweather in February could pushback the first night game.The lighting project will costnearly $470,000 when complete.according to Associate AthleticsDirector Mark [.abarbera. Tannersaid that all of the funding for thelights is "new money.” whichmeans none of it Ulltlcs from theathletics dt'paniiicnt.An informal "l‘riends of Baseball"group. organized by Tanner. isresponsible for much of thefunding Part oI last year's seasonticket sales went to the lights. andLaBarbera says some of this ycai‘s
.yi-w LIGHTS, Pact.- )

/‘ V
CHARLIE BAlltlg/S'AH

N.C. A&T hung around. but Jennifer Howard (center) and therest of the Wolfpack pulled away in the second half.

State women come

alive in second half
Bi RIt‘H ()‘Kuri:Stir W ,t 'gt;

Worry. worry. worry.Head coach Kay Yow was yci'yconcerned how the N (‘ Statewomen‘s team would respond toN.(‘ At’QT Wednesday night. lastyear. the niatchup went intoovertime. and the Wolfpack won byonly one point.Yow was also worried about howhcr team wouldreact playingthrec games in awcek during thelast week of c‘l‘.I\\C\‘ In addition.\hC wondered it her team would letdown after ltlslllg to No. 3 Stanfordrecently and liming V0. 4(‘oiinccticiit on its way [ills\VK'L'hCll‘tl

N.C. A&T 56
N.C. State 82

As it turned out. her \yoi'i'tcs onlylasted a half as .itate blcw away theAggies tn the second half to win.8256.
Senior Tammy (ill‘i\itll lcd the

way lot the Wolfpack. finishingwith a team-high 39 points and ninerebounds"'l.ininiy really got her gamegoing tonight.“ You said. "For thelll'\l time it looked as thotigh shewasn't thinking about her knee."(ill‘stin tore her anterior cruciateligament early last year and endedher season in l')ecember.(ill‘Htll had ll points and fiveboards for the Pack in a first halfplagued by turnmcrs. The quCkAggic squad ltll\L’tl tip the defenses.mostly playing a 3 .1 /one and fulltourt press. The game plan worked.but only for the first half."In the second halt, we workedthe ball better and the spacing wasbetter," (iibsoii \‘dltl."\Vc ll.t\L‘ been playing againstman to Ill-ill .ill ycai.” Tow said"\\c haven‘t spent time on itrcccntly «the zone) because w c hay cbccn working our youngci players
Si'i‘ AGGIES, I'iIL't‘ N
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Great

bowl, bad

history for

Wolfpack
I For the third time in
eight years. the Wolfpack is
going to the Peach Bowl.
This time, it’s against the
powerful and hot Bulldogs
of Mississippi State.

Bv Trn Ncw'iyiks'ASSISTAN' SPOO'§ EDITOR
Atlanta. here we come. Again.N.C. State‘s football team makesits seventh appearance in the PeachBowl on New Year's Day. Thiswill be the third in the last eightyears.“It all worked out for the verybest." head coach Mike O'Cainsaid. "The Peach Bowl is where theplayers wanted to go. the coacheswanted to go. and I believe it‘swhere the fans wanted to go."But the Peach has not been tookind to the Pack in their last twovisits. both last-minute losses. lnl‘ltsb. State fell to Virginia Techwhen a field goal on the last playgave the Hokies a comeback win.ln l992. liast ('arolina rallied froma I7-point deficit and scored in the

Sec PEACH. Page )

GET CASH FOR

iii

nun touts!

We'll Buy Back Every Book You Bring Us -- GUARANTEED!
Plus, We'll Give You a $1 Bonus Buck Store Credit

For Every $10 In Books You Sell Us.

More Cash And Bonus Bucks.
Only At

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Missmn Valley Center
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Tanner is enthusiastic about theprospects of night baseball.
“It‘ll create a better environmentand a greater possibility of fanparticipation." Tanner said. “We‘reanticipating, because of the greatfans on campus and iii WakeCounty. that night baseball gameswill be standing-rooiii only."
In the past. Friday ACC games.scheduled for 3 pm. have drawncapacity crowds full of studentseither forsaking late afternoon

“This is a reward for
all the hard work we
put in, all the time

and energy.”

— Carl Reeves.
NC. State Player

Aubum both racked up 325 yards ofpassing offense on the Bulldogs.MSL' gave up [Wo touchdowns toBaina in the final five minutes tolose that one.State‘s suddenly resurgent big-play offense should be able toexploit the Bulldog secondary.Adrian Hill had receptions of 82. hitand bl yards in the last three gamesof the season. the last two atVirginia for touchdowns."We don't beat Duke or Virginiawithout the big play." ()‘(,‘ain said.

classes or fortunate not to havethem.
Tanner says the lights will get alot of mileage for Atlantic CoastConference homestands.the Friday and Saturday gamesagainst conference foes will be atnight. and some Sunday contestscould go under the lights. too.
Tanner also said there is "adialogue going on" with HomeTeam Sports. which carries ACCbaseball. about games at Doak Field

“That tells a lot about our offense.We will do whatever it takes to win.and everybody rises to theoccasion."
But big plays leave the Statedefense iii a pickle. Already lackingmuch depth at most positions. one-play drives throw the defense backon the field with little rest. Depth onthe defensive line will be a largefactor against the massiveMississippi State line. However. aslong as the offense puts points onthe board. nobody seems to mind.
"As long as we are winning andthey put it in the endzone. l don‘tcare how long it takes." Reevessaid.The Bulldogs have. a passingcombination that matches any of thePack's Derrick Tatte is the signalcaller. and Eric Moulds is the go-toguy. Moulds averages over 21 yardsper catch. so the secondary willbase mayor concerns of their own.Tatte passed for lfitlb yards. withH touchdowns and only eight

Question
The

Most of

AM it BAistwitA/Statr
we: baseball parks. Lights will be added in February and the first night games will be played this spring.

being televised. There has onlybeen one live telecast of a game atDoals‘ Field.
The lighting project is the firststep iii a major upgrade of State‘sbaseball field. After the lights are inplace. the program. Eh ch is now amember of the Wolfpack Pride

(Xitiipaigti. will look toward gettinga clubhouse oit the site. according toTanner Then. tmproyed seating.restroom atid concession facilitieswill be considered
illlt't'ct't‘lltttts.
Neither ot State's quarterbacks ptiitip those nutiibets But. TerryHthey arid (ieol't Bender combinedtor 2.]01 y aids. ll iotichdowns aitdi- picks.
Ttii‘rimers may be what decidesthe game. State ranks ‘Nth iii thenation with a -ll ttirnoycr margin.MST is ergIiIIt with i+ll TheBull log secondary his intercepted23 pisses this season and full \I\back tor scores.
Special teams is essentially a tosstip. Steyc Videtich has consistentlyput the ball between the uprights.and Alvis \\'hitted came on late inthe year returning ktckoft's ButMSI."s Moulds led the nation inreturns. ayeraging .13 S yards perreturn.The Wolfpack hopes to return toits early season loriii alter themonth ot rest. Seyeral key playerswere playing hurt down the stretchand through the Virginia game.
"II we win. we're iii the top 15 forthe lirst time since I‘\e been here."(l't'aiti said. "I want to win thisgame as niutli as anybody. but theseniors Iill\ year were morecommitted than ever. They did anoutstanding iob keeping the teamtogether They just ticycr qurt ”
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Good
('rriililiiin/ from Page .idad. if there will be anything to talkabout soon Doak Field gettinglights.
The best press box food in theACC w Carter-Finley"s burgersand barbecue [The News &Observer's] Bill Woodward‘s redsweater The novelty ofgrowingup reading the Winston-SalemJournal's Lenott Rawlings. andthen Iinding myself workingalongside him at big games.
George Taraiitiiii's sidelinesideshow the Latin Americansoccer following Knowing I canalways get a good quote out ofAlberto Montoya.
liSPN‘s The Sports Reporters,whenever I’m fortunate enough toSports Illtistrated's HM.“The Fight of His Life" by(iary Smith "Shoeless Joe" byWP. Kinsella The Nfitl [{IkinBlanketeers. who had the bestwinning percentage in allprofessional baseball that yearThe Monday Night Football music.
ltiiages‘; UNC women’s soccerhead coach Anson Dorrance beingman enough to admit his team was“in terror" when it played NC.States this year Freshmanruriitiitg back Tremayne Stephenscalling sportswriters “Sir" afterpersonally outgaining Wake Forest.. A volleyball player poititing outhead coach Kim Hall and saying."she looks- like a student. btit sheisn‘t" .. My newspaper utterlydestroying the Daily Tar Heel. 55-0. in tackle football this yearReading about it in the N&() thenext day Terry Harvey steppingout of the end/one as time ran outlast year against Virginia. and thenrunning into the fieldhouse Atrue spine-tingling moment: DavidThompson being introduced as“The Greatest Player in the Historyof NC. State“ at a charity game inIW} Mike O'Cain‘s fidgetydaughters at the I993 pressconference when he was natnedhead coach Jim Valvano's returnto Reynolds (‘oltseum iii I993Soccer player Gabriel ()konkwoscoring against William at; Mary inthe IWZ r '(‘.~\As, and thenjumping a chatlldtnk fence behindthe goal because he couldn't slowdown Being late for my iirstinterview at N.(‘. State # it wasWllh liddie (ioines.

see itSwift

Two more They don't haveanything to do with sports. but thisis Christmas. and I gotta mentionthem. My hometown. Elkin. NC.and my family. These are the twothings I would never have any otherway in my life and that's good.because you only get one of each.
Happy Holidays

*COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSE“
Robert Cotes, Pulitzer Prize winning author,
W

Knowledge

will teach:
Community Service Documentary Tradition

at the Duke Center for Documentary Studies in DurhamAHIM HY JIIHN SlNlilI INN

Ill

NC State students are invited to cross-register. Transportation will be arranged.
*If interested contact 'I'nnr Kelly at (919) 660-3676 before December 15.

Trianole Auto Care Certificate - Valid For 1 Full Year
3:596"!!! OII. CHANG
I O WITH "I“. Nldlm

3 Fun 3 III! m: lormous . <
at A In: Mouton Fwsu 9’.
>' I. A III! Butt: Auusmm E
:3- OVER $300 WORTH OF WORK FOR $39.95 TlLL SAVINGS ON TUNEUPS, TIRES. ALIGNMENTS & AIR CONDITIONING 2 ~
.— All Services provided by Hunt General Tire Co. .1
Io- Certificates are available ONLY thru this offer. TI
LL q}\v10 B‘ZFyg‘geogDER Dam name as you want it 0 appear on voutcemttcato g
E V 8 DEC 31 sI Name <ElilllMHIA PltlllRtStttttttt .. g

A NEW llltl PlllltllltllllN W... ~315 Academy St. Ste. 207 .
Cary, NC 27513 Call for Details 380- 1434

1994 FALL GRADUATION EXERCISE
Tuesday, DECEMBER 20, 1994
5:30-7:00 p.m.

ttttt HY INHN SlNBlllllN
"HIGHER lttllNlNll"

titttttt JENNIFER BllNNillY NE EUBI
llMtll [PPS MIEHAEI RtPtPllRl

KRISIY SWANEIIN
tNli lANRiNllt HSHINIRNE

“"i'l ltNlEY BllRKt
L'“”NANINNIBHI AlllNZli WlllltMS

Chancellor and Mrs. Larry
K. Monteith receive thegraduating students,
families and friends.

Wednesday. DECEMBER 21, i994

Ballroom,
University
Student Center

"N”“NJNHN SINNIIINN tNli PANI HAll 8‘30 British “we Band 333311;11vIIIIIIIIIIIIINJflHN S'NBHIDN 9:00 am. Graduation Exercises Reynolds
I"'tititiiiitt’ttaitmt‘tiii'ttitttttiitittt "Elm Coliseum{Wealmt‘mr‘ glitéIJlTRBElgI 11:15 am. College and Departmental Locations to be.--..._—_-.a— Ceremonies PublishedAt Theatres Soon i

Ballroom, 5
University ‘.Student Center

4:00 pm. Joint Army-Navy-Air Force
Commissioning Ceremony
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Play

Chronicles

friendship

I Ira Druid Wood shined
in Truman Capote's‘ “A
Christmas Memory".

Bi KEITH CRAWFORDStarr Wrsrrti;
last Friday liyening at StewartTheatre. nostalgia took centerstageTruman (‘apote's “A ChristmasMemory" proyrded d touchingexperience tor a lull house, Starringthe popular Raleigh actor lra DavidWood. t‘apote's one-act. one-manplay tet‘t many in the audienceweeping."Memory" is about a man‘s returnto his iiiemory—Iaden childhoodhorire We learn Buddy lWood)took rel'tige .is a child uith .i 65*yearrold teiiiale cousin he refers toas “l‘l‘lClltl "She is mentally the age of a child,and takes care ol Buddy in a houset‘ull ol‘ stingy and careless relatnesduring: the Depression.l’llL'iitl. as interpreted by Wood. isequally visible Buddy.Although she speaks throughBuddy's quotes. Wood's personaand \orce come shining throughWood was friend as much as he“as Buddy.As tragic as the play's ending“Ah. there \yere moments ofhilarity ‘The relatives paid the pair threecents tor may 20 tlies they killedand noted the great number ofpennies in lirrend and Buddy'ssayings."()hhh. the carnage of August."Wood \Jlil \s ith a irrrsclrev‘ious grin,('apote's humor and Woodsrrriirierise talent as an actor tirade .i

.t\ .ts

.hvc’i’ PLAY, I’rlyt’ h ) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOOO0.0.0.000...

—__—__

I Selecting a ('hristmas tree is
more complicated than you might
expect.

Bi (‘iiitis'ri Haunts3M «Nuw
lt's beginning to look d lot like ('hristmas.
l7specially since tree lots suddenly spring uplike mushrooms alter it rain storm on thecorner ot every marov intersection\Vrth ox er in million r\rrret‘icans buyingy livetrees each year. the t'hrrstmas tree mdUstryhas become ii hrllrori dollar business menit‘ lot ouriers don't ell.tl:.'.C outrageoLisly highprices
blitsl llCL'\ c'iMl l‘t'l“ ccn bli .tnrl \h'll.depending on we, \.irieiy and location l‘r‘eet'arms charge by the loot and are generallycheaper then retail tree lots Ar‘titicial trees

Sltllll BARNEY AND lllllG RADIO PRlSlNl
w

Enroy an evening at Spectacular Iltusrons and DeathrDetying Escapes as
Mdgtcrnn Extraordinaire JIM PASSE takes you an a spellbinding Journey through the world at MagicAll proceeds go to ltt‘tli‘lll the North Carolina Child Advocacy institute

TRIANGLE HOllDAY MAGIC
DHlMBER 20 8. ll 7:30PM llrlllllrll MEMORIAl AUDllORIUM

lrr‘LrlxX. 3W lCilri‘ltllr 'tllrt' nrrrrrrrl r't,;rtr'rrrrtrrtt Boi Otlrt‘errlli" l‘I' rill lttlhl lMASll l? lot tittorr‘.S24 SK) SlZ

W ,p Hiram Wm s\ it I r r l:\r<\ r -\ Spectator

..,, rPHOIO CourrrEsv or NC. SlAlt VrsrrAr C(‘rMMuNir Alir tNEiJ.B. Jett examins a genetically-engineered tree that will grow taller, fuller and better-shaped.

Oh X-mas tree. . .

can set you back $50 to over $300, dependingon ho“ real you want your take tree to lookWith that kind of inyestment. how do youpick a live tree that will remain attractivethroughout the holiday season and not dropall of its needles before December 2~ '.’"Most importantly, buy a tree that is fresh."said Dr Craig McKinley. extensionChristmas tree specialist at NC State.The best way to get a fresh tree is to buyfrom a tree farm. Many people make a\aeation up to the mountains to select andbuy the pert‘eei Christmas tree. but theTriangle also has several tree t‘ariiis,Don't l‘eel like venturing out into the\HltlL‘l‘llCSS to chop down your Christmas treelike Paul Bunyon‘.’ Retail tree lots are yoursavior, And when you select that perfect tree.he sure to pick one that has been cut recently
an X-MAs, Page a

Outside Owenan NC. State studentdemonstrates hownot to decorate aChristmas tree.Traditionally, lightsand ornamentsthe cherishedChristmas tree. Themost popularornamentsfrom shiny tinsel tofestive balls totreasured familykeepsakes that findthemselves on thetree annually.

ltr‘llm ANF

December 9, l994

Researcher

breeds trees
I Puny little (‘hristmas trees will soon be a
thing of‘the past thanks to an NCSU
professor’s genetieally-engineemd tree.

By KH'I ii (‘Rm Hm!)..',,lr “Art, or.
J B. Jen. at) assoi rate than llt lorcst resources, got oneol his ('hristmas presents cat ly this yearA more genetically pertect (‘hristmas tree is on itsway for homes across the nation. and it's beingproduced right here in North( .tl'ttltnil“These trees “I” haye added \aliie l'or consumers andgrowers alike." Jett said "'1 hey \sill help NorthCarolina provyers maintain their historic advantagemer growers in other states .in aduiiilage we expectwill be seriously challenged in coming years by otherstates with inset tii genetic irriprmement programs."The sale ot North (’arolina gt‘tmtt (‘hristmas treesbrought in oyer $75 million rrito the state economy

Mr TREES. Page 6 )
dorm,

adorn

range

r Pram};

This Chrismass. Cfismas. Winter.
©MCMXCIV New Line Productions. Inc All Rights Reserved
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Christmas gifts for the
roommate you hate

10. Used Chia pet.
9. Plant. Then talk to your little green

buddy: tell it it would be much happier
on your side of the room.
Vitalogy. (Note: Take the CD out and wrap
the case. Put on your headphones and
smile at your roommate all day.)

7 Halloween candy you bought on Nov. 1.
6. Deal-a-Meal.
5 Shiny, red apple. After s/he bites into it,

mention, "I saw 'Snow White' for the first
time last night ...."
Life-size poster of Charlie Manson. Every
night, kneel before it, drooling and
mumbling, "No, s/he's my roommate!
Well OK."

3. ABBA's Greatest Hits. Proceed to sing
every song at the top of your lungs, over
and over, with no breaks in between.

2. Brand new computer. Tell your roommate
it was too heavy, so you sc00ped out all
those annoying things inside.

1. Animal crackers. Decapitate all the
animals before wrapping.

9°

:“

'fl-l HQAR [Nil CLOSE OUT!
During, MUNK'S Annual \ FAR-END Cl .I?.-\R.A\NCF..,.YOU willS.\\'l-‘ on I§\‘I?R\ bedroom, everv living room suite, mattress sets.

fabrics, woods. and leather
Fvcrv dining room suite.

Ierms‘
and till the t‘L‘st'Choose from llltl's ol

NIONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSEl‘l\\\ Itll 5 KAI I'll .ll :3: '30:“ ‘ H\i\\. MI RAI I It.” Zhna‘toil

name brandsllassett lirovhill.\‘.ll\ l’osturepediiand others

(‘tllVlI’IEI'E HUME l‘llRlV/SIIWUS.’

NEW
FROM GUMBY’S
The Midweek

Competition Killers!
Coupons Good

Monday - Thursday
l’rices Do Not
lnclttde Tax

Delivery
Now Serving

I’i/la,
Breadsticks‘.

W6: Offer Expire's 12-21-94ings 836—1555_
I Double DammitSuper Special

X—tra Large l
2-item Pizzaf‘~ :ll tlt'll‘: i’lt‘tl

Gumby’s Twins
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas
$790 delivered

Medium
2-item pizza
‘5; oil tlt’ln L‘l‘t‘tl

NC5 L7 S TL'DENTS.’

A VAILABLE
ON-CAMPL'S HOL'SING

FOR
SPRING, 1995

- .lIAIN CAI/[PCS
- A VENT FERRY COMPLEX

- NORTH HALL
- WOOD HALL

***********

DOL'BLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
(WAITING LISTS FOR SINGLE ROOMS

AND EFFICIENCIES
***>I‘*:’<**>fi<**

FOR MORE I\Fl)R.liIA TION. COME BY THE HOLSING 4NDRE‘SIDFK'E LIFE OFFICE. LOCA TED IT III: PL'IJJFV HALLOR CALL (919) 515—2440

ll

(‘tmlinutdfrom Page 5and carefully stored to prevent drying
After tnaking sure the tree is fresh. “smellthe tree. feel it. shake it." said Dr. I‘d’lL'Hinesley. a NCSU professor of horticulturalscience.Don't get kinky with it. just make sure thetree has a natural scent and the branches arestrong enough to support the gobs ofdecorations we have. When shaken. the treeshould not drop lots of needles.Ideally. the tree should also have at leastone presentable side to show off, unless. youhave a Charlie Brown Christmas tree.
The variety of your Christmas tree is tip toyou. Frasier fir. Balsam fir. Noble lir. Scotchpine and Douglas fir are the best pre-cut treevarieties. These species all have densefoliage. pleasant scents and attractive shapes.With proper care. all five should hold their

Continuedjmni Pagr 5Frasier Firs make up for 80 percent of thestate's Christmas tree production. NorthCarolina. with a 12 percent share of thenational Christmas tree market. faces fiercecompetition with other states for control olthe national market.lett and Steve McKeand. a professor offorestry. declared war.Genetic war.“The race is swift." Jett said. "If other statesare first to find a way to develop fastcr~growing trees that have all the physical traitsthat consumers want. we lose out."Theirs was the first comprehensive geneticstudy of the Fraser fir in North Carolina.Jen and McKeand set out in Witt) with aseed collection from five mountain sources atvarying elevations. The trees were grown intoseedlings for two years and then planted inthe field. After the young trees‘ secondbirthday. they were transplanted and set outto field for eight growing seasons.The results were astounding."We learned that trees frotn lowerelevations grew more rapidly and wereultimately worth more at harvest then treesoriginating at higher elevations.“ McKeandsaid.The trees from lower elevations grew tomaturation in seven years instead of the usualeight. And they were rewarded with a higherwholesale price and USDA grade. The treesexhibited greater height. crown size. shape.straightness and fullness than had beenconsidered standard.Besides just increasing the number of treeson the market. the improvements areprojected to add $2.50 to the value of each

DASHBQ
rr

Dashboard Stereo hasalways had a low priceguarantee and always wrllHowever, we know ll takesmore than JUST low pricesto make satisfiedcustomers Thats whyDashboard sells the world stop four car stereo brandsAlpine Kenwood Pioneerand Sony We ve also gotSnundstream, McIntosh.lnlrnlty a/d/s and manyother brands
. Offering the lowest pritei" on the best stereos rs onlyone part of the Dashboard' experience Oursalespeople and installersare all car Stereo expertslherr years of experienceguarantee that your newstereo wrll mund better.and look perfectregardless of how littleit costs

BAZOOKA
BASS TUB ES

Rm 0 781-8888Mon lri lll .llll h phi \.tt It) not ‘ pm(Lil I (ilenwood >\\L'.m-u it: in lLitlilt A Mprric \tll m. it

needles for three to four weeks after beingcut,
Species such as Virginia pine. red cedar andspruce are good choices if you cut the treeyourself and ptit it in water soon after.
Now that you‘ve picked the perfect tree anddragged it home. cut at least an inch—thickslice off the base Carefully put the stand on.and pray that the tree stands straight or atleast doesn't fall over.
Don‘t forget to water it. For average treesbetween five and six feet tall. stands need tohold at least a gallon of water. Additives tothe water are not necessary. Since cut treesuse a lot of water. check and refill it at leastonce daily.
If your pet sltrrps up the water as if the standwere a toilet. you should probably check thewater lL‘\ cl tnore often.
Finally. alter all the hard work and barragesof curse words while trying to get the“(new lights on the thing. enjoy yourChristmas tree and have a happy holiday.

tree."That may not sound like much. but whenyou think of that tnultiplicd by the number oftrees grown. that‘s a significant gain." Jcttsaid.With the knowledge of which sources oftrees have the best genetic traits and howthese traits can be isolated. the foundationwas set for the next stage of researchapplication.Funding for research was in short supply.and lctt moved intoadministration. Thissummer. though. he received an earlyChristmas present."I received calls frotn growers over NorthCarolina that this year there is an astoundingseed crop." .lett said.A massive effort to collect Frasier firgenetic material was launched. Seeds fromStill mother trees showrng idealcharacteristics were collected and stored.Now. seedlings are being raised.
"The results are classic textbook." Jctt said.beamingThc improved Christmas trees won't tnakeit to living rooms across the nation foranother It) years. since orchards have to besct tip to provide growers with the necessaryseeds to bring the new species to market.
Beyond the creation of the geneticallysuperior tree. the massive seed collectioneffort has bcgtrn to light off more competitionthan other states‘ growers.
Aphids are attacking the Fraser fir at analarming rate. but researchers have stockpileda great deal of genetic material to ensure theFrasier fir w ill carry on.The new trees will increase NorthCarolina‘s importance in Christmas treeproduction.Besides. .lett said. “Who doesn't want ataller. l'ullcr Christmas tree?"

ALPINE-ll.llllr .»
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In REVIEW
HELLO DAVE

Just in time for the holidays,Chicago’s Hello Dave has released”A Hello Dave Christmas.” Withthe exception of lyricist MikeHimebaugh’s "Christmas atHome," all the songs on the CDare traditional Christmas favoritesdone with a rock ’n’ roll twist.“Have Yourself a Merry LittleChristmas” is an upbeat tune.Himebaugh’s vocals areaccompanied by banjo andaccordion on this fun cover of anold standard that’s usually done ina sweet, slow style.Either you hate "Little DrummerBoy” or you love it. If you’re oneof the haters, you may change yourmind after hearing Hello Dave’spassionate version. Pat Wagner’sdrumming is the centerpiece ofthis song, and the guitars are a nicecomplement.The highlight of the CD is"Silent Night” — performed aCapella as it should be. RalphCovert of The Bad Examples andPaul Bolger of Mr. Blotto joinedwith the band for this sweet,simple rendition of the classicChristmas carol.Probably the best thing about ”AHello Dave Christmas,” is that allproceeds from CD sales go tocharity. Profits will be donated toCamp Heartland, a summer campfor HIV positive children and kidswho have been affected by AIDSthrough the sickness or death of arelative.The CD is available at recordstores or by contacting ”HelloDave.” — Jean Lorscheider

Play(‘tlllllllllt'tfvffllm Page ‘-delightful mix. L'nlike many nostalgic holidayproductions. the simplicity of the story drew theattention of an eager audience.
The same can be said for the tragedy of the play'sending. Many in the audience left in tears. as Wood‘sacting combined with the simplistic settings made theplay seem very real.The show, co-sponsored by the Union ActivitiesBoard and the University Scholars program. was anentertaining evening for all. including the scholarsfighting for attendance points.Ira David Wood can be seen performing “Scrooge"7— the twentieth time he's played the role v in CharlesDickens‘ "A Christmas Carol“ at Raleigh MemorialAuditorium later this month.

FIONEER" SONYr1.

Car Audio
NOW ON DISPLAY!
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a

call us at 5|please
Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cover letter/CYpreparation since l982. Writing.:dtting. printing Free consultationRogers Word Seryice. tilt-tHillsborough Si . 834-0000.Espert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free ((lltsultdltitn RogersWord Senice. HoJ llillshorough.St . 834-0000.RESI'MES. (‘O\ FR LETTERS.Write/edit. \1 Ed dcgrced stall, laser:ypesct Om- day scrsice Resumell~page Student Package) Sl‘l 95w/S true copies 3' disk. SN 05 with:oupon OFFICE SOLUTIONS,Mission Valley incar ls'err Drugsl.51477151Typing/Word Processing:Professionally prepared. laser printer.student rates toolioitltACCl RATE 'I'YPING/ssordprocessing of term papers.lissertatrons. lhcsc‘s JOB and\IEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast tumarourtd Sersing the NCSI'.tudeni population \tnLt' lilts'ti\itssiorr \allcy tne.ir Kerr Drugs)

Help
Wanted

Want to know host to put in .i helpwanted ad for your business’ ("all‘IS .‘02‘3 hemeen ‘3 00 .t m and S ill,1 mCRl'ISE SHIPS HIRING Fain up'0 Sltltltlsr’montb on Cruise Ships orSeasonal kLand Tour tonipanicsFull time employment ayailable No:spcrirncc itctCssary l‘orlllttfmdlltrtt call 1 30b Mil-tidbit estfsistriINTERNATIONALEMPLOYMENT \1.rkc tip toill”) SJ tkltlsimorith lt‘tlsl’liitg basicsontcrsatioiial I’ll‘lllyh abroad\Iany:mployrrs prosidc room and boardplus other benefits N'o teaching1acitgiound or -\sian languages
lapan. Taiwan. and S Korea

'eqtitred l~or more iiitoriiration call306i M: I No est JWS‘HATTENTION STI DENTS: harn:stra cash stutlr'tg erryelopes .tt'iome All materials prouded SendSASE to Central Distributon, P 0Bot loo‘S. (Ilalhe KS onilfilImmediate response.Healthy males and terrain IS ‘5. nosmoking history ltJ medications. noAllergies needed to p.irti.ipatc inEPA/[NC Air Pollution Studies.Flesrhlc schedule neededAttractise fees paid. (Kill 02‘) WWtor tlIltlfIIIJIIUIIAS'TH\1.-\TI('SVONVSMUKIML MALES 0RFEM-\II S ASTHMATICS WITHALLHttill-S WHO -\Rh Ill-35YEARS OLD Ni PDED FUREPA/[NC STl'lHES. ‘4 VISITSFREF l'liYSlt‘M \llt' (‘OI'LDRECEIVE 54003500 IF Y ()tQL'ALIPY C-\I l. 0294409} HIR\IORI: INFORMATIt )NTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a tysrn‘ We are looking for.ets ot identical and lraterrtal turns toJarticipate If‘ air pollution research.ondoelrd by INC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and currently non-‘mokirig. III-35 years of age. Earn“30.00 each. (Lill 9:9 ”WI collecttor more informationDo you hate a Brother’.‘ \k'r- are'etrtiitiirp brothers toDdfilslpait,‘ tn air pollution researchondutied by l NC and EPA. Youind your brother must be healthy and‘uft't‘tttly non-smoking .iiid no moreban 3 years apart in age (18-35)l:.irn $130.00 each plus trayel(‘all 92‘) 9991 tor more

sets of

:spenscs'.ntormaiion Collect calls will beaccepted.Do you base a Sister? We are‘es‘rutting sets ol sisters to participaten air pollution research conducted'ry [NC arid EPA. You and your.istcr must be healthy. currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age (IS-.15). Iiarn$130.00 each plus trasel e\pcnses‘l'all 91w owl icollectr {or morenlorntation56.00/hr. No Sunday work Nightsrnly til 9 ill) p in Morning shifts5 ill a m til I miles troni campusFisher's Texaco it i t. 15%Top pay for part-time positions.HleStitltl/vseekly to omit in adult.‘ntertatniitent field Need tcnialeipplicants physically lit andlltl’dsiltc ”(~26 years oldTransportation a must. Call formemory 3079990SISOO weekly possible mailing ourcirculars! i~or into call 202 298-9065NEED EXTRA CASH???EGW has .i yarrety of temporarypositions available through theholiday season Call Jennifer 876-WillNEED A JOB? Many companieshave vacant positions for which theyare not actively recniittng Take theinitiative and find the employers thatmay need your services WithComputer Job Search. For detailscall l9|9i 460-0086 for recordedmessageATTENTION ALI. STUDENTS!Over $5 Billion in private sectorgrants & scholarships is nowavailable All students are eligibleregardless of grades. income. orLet us help Fori~800~959parent‘s incomemore information call160‘ ext ”15‘“

Refrigerator rental company needson campus representatiye. Must bedependable and have reliable iehiclclease message at litttltli hi7r7fib7CU fiblKindercare iii Cary is seekingfull/part»tirne care givers.i-scrllent Jtlh for college students(‘all 469-0866
Need Money
for College?Our personalized computersearch helps you find moneyfor college»0nly $34 95.Call 9|9<550be3 24 hrs.

Fl LL-TIME PAY Jr BENEFITS.R \\ Moore Equipment Co is theJohn Deere industrial euurpmeotdealer for eastern N C “e have animmediate opening tn our RaleighParts Department tor an experienceditstended lloiirs (‘ounterntan lirsare 4 00 p m to lllllt'r pm Monday-Frtday and It till .t m to S 00 p mSaturday This is a proscn positiontor student who needs tull~time payand benefits Call Randy Morgan .itNI‘)! 772~3|IlPart time all shifts 1 new JerseyMike's locations Duraleigh Road7901!.” or Hillsborough Streetis'ir Will) or Preston Corners inCary .ltll .Nltt Starting pay tip to$7 (tit/hrHelp around the house.hours 1-7 sscckly NJ‘ 25""ELECTRICIAN HELPER:Fspericnce preterit-d but Mlllconsider traininyv .t mechanicallyllILIllICtI that hasappearance and learns quicklyPermanent lttll tiiric BirminghamElectrical Seryice l.‘ I/2 blocksfrom NCSl'i. t'all .‘s’ll lltlti'Animal care taker needed durlny:holiday break Pre-Vet studentspreferred. Weekend \soik ayailahlcthrough regular school year ifdesired Call Clayton AnimalHospital at 5“ “NilExperienced gymnastic instructorneeded Monday Thursday 4 WM 00p in $34 illlrhr Please call MerelhHoltritan SJXv‘r‘lh’ttRALEIGH STLDENTS! Earn85 iii in 8‘ oo per hour cleaningolfrces. Monday-Friday. 20 hoursper night \Mrrk Christmas breakinto Spring Semester -ll kr120Lease name .itrd numbersInternships with the NationalSociety for Experiential Education.Assistant to Director works “Ilhnational conference and specialpftlJCCK Publications intern .issistsVslIh \‘alional Directors otinternships Proticicnti iiiWordl’ertect Ill 30hours/week. minimum S‘ “ll/hourSend resume to (iita (iiilali, NSFE.1‘00 Haysorth l)rise. Suite 20‘.Raleigh NC Wm trivriri‘ ismOdd jobs. housecleaning. ticsihle hours, l5 20 hoursper \seek gs 00 per hour 7M 7501Wanted: Artist to design LII‘CT tor .tbook (‘all XJhrhl l4 NeededASAP.Pizza Delisery Driyers: “ranted inCary makingr 3h (ll) Sl.‘ iltl‘hirur('all .lrs‘r l I I2 ask for BillSJOOIWK PLl S 0 PEOPLENEEDEI) IMMEDIATELY. Mustbe friendly. enthusiastic and enloyssorking with the public No sellingWork Mondayrl’riday I lit) ‘4 00 p iii9 00 .r iii 100 p m setting .ippts l~orpersonal intersress call Ashley 054Hint7 Vie utll lf.llfl the right peopleMail order company needsresponsible person tor iiff'lt‘e helpMonday I‘riday 4 (ll) ‘J (Ill p in .Slel/hour 8‘4 108‘Technician needed for electronicparts assembly. No experience

Fletible

person out

required

yard ssork.

necessary Part time/t‘ull‘tinie.tlesible hours. Monday Soloiday‘.Sh (XI/hour til-(r itlli‘l-lcsiblc schedule' \kendy's onWake Forest Road. 372 7286

(iot something you want to unloadtor some cash’ L'se Trrhniirrin(‘luiitfiedi Call 5l5~2029 between9 00 a m and S ()0 p mEXOTIC ANIMAL LOVERS:Exotic pets at .i fraction ol the cost(‘all Esotic Connection. 5 l0-0tl7'lGREAT DEAL! Fuji Surifire l5“Mountain Bike \Allh Gel~seat GreatCondition. $200 lll'RRY’Stephanie 090705FREEII Black male cat. 4 years old.httu\€'hft)htn. neutered. indoor.sweet disposition. all shots. \‘lustfrnd lovrng indoor home. because Ican‘t have pets in my apartmentFelicta 839-0795.Matching couch and chair $200 00Panasonic stereo/speakers $250 00Shelf headboard full/queen $30 tit)Tracey 954-7235.PEACH BOWL packages availablefrom RDU. Call 8721054Peach Bowl Tickets. $1800. toyard line. lower level 8 ticketsavailable Call Sieve 9l0v891~b222Kenwood KDC-9000: Detachableface. remote control. CD-Player, CD-Changer Control and Koc-coooDisc CD-Changer Box. 8650 tit) forboth 832 1627Macintosh SE, 4/40. monitor.softviare lBMs suck ”SOOUXSI7964

classified ad.
5-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance @ noon

15% i;<."'fl1§i"~9s€£k'2
Open Rate ....... . ........ $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00

$7.50
100) inch contract..... $6.75

Display, or buried ads,are sold by the columninch lcri A tcri is onei‘irulinn ysidc and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire ot your ad iiicolumn inches andmultiply the number otlctl by the appropriaterate

Wanted
Attention StudentsCounter help needed forreputable North Raleighcompany. part-time. lleioblehoursttSQOrirs/wk). good paylSS-Sr’mri. benefits, tunatmosphere Call Bob/Tom at782-3877

Autos
' ° °'For Sale

l'NDERCARS r\l'(‘TIONED BY DEA.VEHICLES 5200!
FBI NATIONWIDE. TRl'CKS.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.(‘OMPI TERS. AND MORE!CALL TOLL FREE! I (300) 436-6867 EXT. A2957ISI 71' IMPLLSE:i’trclli tires. Sons digital stcrt‘oIisccllcitt $370“

5 spd. an. new
toiiditiirnnegotiable 55105.”1932 Porsche 024: Red. MC. Stereo()nly Still!” MilesI.” IKI‘ stsllo (‘all

Net-d .i tiiolttlltdls" Nccd a room ’Seek .irtil sc sh.i|| Inn] in In turn fit/I(Tutti/trill ('.i|l ‘lli 103" between0 00 .i in and S ikl p mRoommate wanted to share 3bedroom. l bath townhouseNon snrokct Slellltl/iitonth e l‘1utilities (Kill XII ”9‘55Female roommate wanted to shareapartment 1': miles tor \‘t'bl‘ (lnWoltlinr l I’Z bathSI‘J‘ *ll/ittonth 1.: utilities (Vailetchings Kill 0leI or 2 roommates needed tor 1bedroom. 1'2 bath apartmentFully furnished. l mile lromcampus J)9355 lease message.Furnished room with private hathAyery (‘loseApartments. Slot) (Ill/lttolllh or515‘ llll month “/3 people ('allMike. Rhett. or (‘ltris at hillstl‘) lotdetailsRoommate wanted lAyery CloseApartments). Slis iliirnronth sutilities t‘all tsjsiri ’s‘JNeeded l-Z females to sharebedroom apartment Spring '95.Sl‘llllll ilr or SIM tlll each tZi sutilities Pill P4903Female non~smoker needed. 2bedroom. 132 bath tounhome.\onh Rali'tyrh. Sl‘ltlitl/inonth . l/Itlilllltc‘s Prefer grad/maturestudent. Please call till] 0944Roommate needed to share 2bedroom. 3 bath apartment ott SilForks in North Raleigh. Ayuilahlemiss and will hold to January I RentCall ‘92 NCSL grad. at

bedroom.

.ti.iil.ih|c .tt

negotiable076-9184Looking for roommate to share 2bedroom apartment in Ayery Closeon \kolilinc sillllttihiontli sdeposit. l/I utilities I’iin SZWS‘MIor I“: ShllhFemale lion-smoker upperclassman needed to share 3 bedroomapartment at Driftwood Manor.Sill-t 75 per month pltts l/4 utilities('all SSI 9‘07(ire-at deal and location! Roommateneeded to rent house ss/i others oitllrllshoiouah Strcct across troiitL'iityerstty Iowen SIlllltl/iitonib etillIlIlL‘s Walking distance to classKIIAHI 10Female roommate wanted It! share 2ll: bath [iiwnhimscOwnCall Tamara
bedroom.$24tltll/nir-nth s 1/3room. on Wolnine.POPS-”7Two females needed to shareapartment on \kirlfline startingbeginning ol Spring Semester.Siriti tilt/month each plus utilities(Kill till 0‘erRoommate needed ASAP! To shareturnished apartment at Ayery Close.Mu tilt/month. l/-t utilities. on\k'oll’linc.

utilities

pool. laundry tacilities(Kill 8 i421“lease message it no answer. please

Need a rule” Want a rider" Find theneed ttl Trtltriiriiin('[riitirii-rli Don't be stranded oncampus next semester ('all SIS1019 between 9 lit) a tit and 5 tit) p in
one you

*Peach Bowl Tickets“
8 tickets, 50 yard line,

17th row
-FANTASTIC SEATS-

Plus: '10 Peach Bowl Cocktail Party
Admission Tickets (at the Dome)

'2 Priority Parking Passes
Total $550

Call (615) 499-6295

;Wra-r . 2r .=..

500 inch c0ntract......

For
Rent

If you are looking to rent someproperty to the tine. outstandingpeople at NCSL‘. look no ltirlher(Kill leihliiirim ('Iiiiii/ir’ilt .it 5I57303‘? between 9 00 .t m and S 00p InSTL'DENT SPECIAL (‘AMPCSSl ITEI: ()ne quarter mile lrontNCSU PTIVJIC dormitory. priiateroom. share hath WIIII one person.kitchen. central heat and airIncludes bed and desk. .ill utilitieslttrntshed 5‘50 till/month \IG.Murray & Company. Inc. 832-5350.Studio apartment for rent.$135 00. utilities included. qmetnerghhorhood olf Lake WheelerRoad Call KEPTWSWalking distance to NCSL'. 2bedroom. 2 bath. stove. retrigcrator,washer/dryer. dishwasherSSilo tlii/mrinih. Stoo Oil/deposit8500055Clean. cozy apartment for singleperson. i’rcterably mature gradstudent Close to campus 54b-HOW/eveningsRoom for rent. 2 bedroomapartment SKIS/month i If] utilities(Kill Steyt' or Ias Sit) (lhl 7Apartment available for sublease:bedroom. I ll: bathroom. carpet.air. washing machine. dryer. stove inWestern Manor Apartments.Starting December I‘th Rent‘535/moitth. [/4 mile trotii campuson Woltlinc .5; CAT (‘all Prashanl atKi: 59". [case messageHouse for rent. 4 bedroom. 1 bath.new carpet Available January Ist.35173087 or 73744”

Volunteer
Services

It you would like to find out moreabout yolunteer opportunities. sJII\‘oiirnrrer Seritiri 017“! .it 5|5.2441Volunteer Opportunities: CallNCSL' Volunteer Seryices at Sli-1441 or go to :00" Harris Hall tolearn how you can be tn\'t|l\Cl.I in thecommunity ()ltice hours areMonday l2 00 p m 7.100 pm.Wednesday I: Ill p m -l ()0 p or.Thursday I 00 p m .t 00p m , Fridaylllltl .i in Q ()0 p in.First Night Raleigh ’95. a NewYear‘s Eye Celebration. needsyoluiitcers to work two hour shiftsbefore. during. and alter thet'cstisiires Call Volunteer Sen-Icesat SIS-2441 for more info!Needed immediately twentyvolunteers in the Garner area forone hour per week as .itutor/mentor. Call us ASAP!Volunteer Sers ices 5 I 5244i

Found something and want to returnit to the correct owner" Found adsrun free in Technician. Call 5l5~1029 between 9 00 a m and 5 00p in There is a charge for running[on ads. however.

It you want to tell that certainsomeone what you’re thinking. tellthem in Trihnu-iun Call Still)”between 9'00 a in and 5 00 p in toplace an ad.PREG. TERMINATION. Gentle &Experienced Staff New FacilityAppts Mon Sat & Eve FREEPreg Test Raleigh 8005405690ABORTION to 30 weeks Private &Contidcntial Sat and Eye apptsPain Meds given FREE l’rcg testChapel Hill 800-942742lbSPRING BREAK. SAILINGBAHAMAS 0N LL‘XL’RYYACHTS SEVEN DAY ISLANDADVENTURE ALI. INCLI'SIV'EWITH CABIN dr. MEALS. $498 EA.(iROt'PS 0F h I~800-999-SAIL(7245i..IL'ST WHEN YOU THINK YOL'RI IFE COULDN'T GET ANYWORSE. LOOK AROL'NDRemember next week will be worseN.('. STATE COLLEGIATEDATELINE. CALL limit 945.4233 EXT 38 $2 49 MIN ML'STBI: llt 0R OLDER

Line Item Rates are based ontile t‘i \sotds per lineregardless ot length ot loud orabhretration Simply figure thenumber ol’ lines iii your ad.choose the number ol days youWish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions

looking lor other people who t'll'ttkthe same hobbit-s or iiitcrcsts‘ Notgum: stirc how ttr \Itl ir‘ IiyIt‘lllllltltlfl t l'ririilir'ris (Kill SIS.‘lll‘l liclssccn ‘l iltl .i iii and h 00pinSKYDHE THIS \\ FEKENI)!I'\pl‘f|t.'lls(' thc thrill ol tri-c l.r|lCarolina Sky Sports t‘ll‘ll No2234Interested In Spiritual (irowthAnd Reformed Biblical Preaching?I‘tlgriiit l’rcsbstcrtan ('htirtlt. SundayMorning Scrsice It) It) .i m. llll.‘Oberlin Rd. YWCA, Raleigh MoreIIIIUCJII 737-)” I5TRAVEL FREE! SPRINGBREAK '95 SPECIALS!(.iI'ARANI'Hui) I.(i\\ IiSI‘ PRICESTO JAMAICA. ('.~\N(‘i N.BAHAMA\, l-I.()R|l)r\. Stll‘TIiPADRIr. HOOK PARLY ANI)SAVI‘ $$$' llRtiANI/I‘ SMAI i.(iROI'P AN'l) I’RA\i:l FREIi'Sl'N SPLASH TOL RS l-800426—7710.Barefoot Bahamas Spring BreakSailing Cruise? Free Brochuretrillion“) ‘lrsiittPAY IN‘S‘TATE 'I'l ITION‘.’Residency Status and I'urtioit. thebrochure on the in stdli: residencyapplication prt‘cc‘ss written by andattorney. is asailablc at the NCSL'BookstoresPARTY PARTY PART“SPRING BREAKHt)“ AHOI'I IT IN IlihBAHAMAS UR Fl ()RlllA KEYSWHERI‘ I'lll‘ PARTY \‘erhRFINDS Si‘ItNl) IT ON YtII'R ()VkN‘PRIVATE YACHT ()Nl- \kliliKONLY $13500 PFR I'IRSONIINCI t'Dth‘r lt)()l) (\I) sit C”thRI' Organizers may go torFREE! EASY SAILING YACHTCHARTERS Irtttltlv‘lk‘t .ioolINTERNATIONAL STI’DENTSAVISITORS: l)\' l (‘ircericardProgram. by t‘ S lntitiipraiiorrLegal Scrsiccs Tel lts'ltti 773-"lnX.202}! Stagg Street. ('anoga Park. (A9|.‘(I6Truly reioluttonary RollingStone. Call l-tiOUQ‘SAMI’LE. iii-Hto hear THE (BOATS' new album.

“- Tutors

Nced a tutor ’ Want It! help someoneelse who needs it’ rt‘tll'tlt ttllt(‘ltiiyijnidi can help (‘all ‘l‘ 202‘)between Ll ill a m and 5 00 p iirTutoring .-\\ar|.iblc in Algebra.Trigonometry. Calculus, ihtterentialEquations .tnd Ph}\lcsinformation call MathematicalResources JI 78.1 moiProgramming Math Circuit71....-. t not" [\osinn R‘l.<°7h

For more

WOLFPACK
Peach Bowl

Bound
Atlanta's Georgia

Dome
Janl. IOQS

Catering Position
Available

$6.50 - $9.00
per hour

Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

328-5932
Ask For John

$$$$$SS$$$S$SSS$$$
55 WE BUY & SELL $
5 Good Clean L'sed $
$ Furniture, CD’S,
35 etc.
S Call UFO
35 Used Furniture
$ Outlet
$ 851-7939
$ or come by
S 5301 Hillsborough
$ St., Raleigh 35
$$$$$$S$$$$$$S$$$g

mmmmmmm

Policy
\\ ltllt' Ii r lirll. rim istl.illl.ij.'i*s or loss titit‘

December 9, I994

Statement
not to he held responsible lorIii tiaudirlctrl .idtertisiiieirts “8mm rut-it r-tlori rtr [llt'Hf’Il l.tl\t‘ or misleading.idt '..‘\lll:,‘ :rrriir .tppcarllru Ill '0! publication It youlot.“:in loiitcoiii t‘lllt'llts‘[lliilc‘tl

Miscel-
laneous

J‘fflx‘f‘

look like this?

JJ‘ earn a little extra money in the process?

Does the corner of your room

Does your roommate keep hinting
for you to clean your junk up?

Why not get rid of some of your unwanted merchandise - and
Advertise your clean,

high quality, well maintained used junk in Il'i‘lriirczriii Classifieds.
Call 515-2029 for more information.

til\ .til questionable [‘It'.t\t' let its kirovs .is ‘acilUl icadi-rs lrom any possible

Miscel-
laneous

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer.
ACROSS sorts1 Brigadoon 39 Car-belle toonist‘s5 Smoke. needtor short 41 Take on8 Crimson 42 ReceptionTide's problemschool 45 Monkey12 Cockeyed (with)13 Raw rocks 49 Student14 Eensy- of an oldweensy bit language15 Patrick 51 Hodge-Dennis' podgeaunt 52 Through16 Religious 53 Commonschool English18 German wordex- 54 Standardchancellor 55 Sagacrous 9 GreekWilly 56 Maneuver- huntress20 Libra able. to an 10 “Mondo21 Paint old salt Cane"unskilllully 57 Flight theme23 Bambi’s compo- 11 Irving andaunt24 Campusnewcomer28 Egyptiancross31 City nearMarseilles32 Spill thebeans34 Reasontor suddendeath35 —— out(decipher)37 Erudite

nent?DOWN1 Eastersymbol2 Bannedorchardchemical3 Body of anorganism4 Shells out5 PartyOUIIIIS.maybe6 Dander7 Lapidary'sstock-in-trade8 Bicycle-seat style

ANSWERS TOTODAYSPUZZLES AREFOI'NDELSEWHERE INTODAY‘STECHNICL-DI

Grant17 Kerrigan'smilieu19 WillyWonka'screator22 Sheetloadof cookies24 Craze25 Place tofly down to26 Makesamends27 Goal iorNolanRyan29 Whitewineaperitif30 Fellows33 Asta‘smistress36 Whole38 Detroitduds40 Will bene-ficiaries42 Runninglate43 “Rikki-Tikki- —"44 It has itslimits46 Basis fora novel47 Greenacres48 Easyvictory50 — Na Na

CRYI’TOQUII’
NFLLRGRI)

GllE DIVIBHX,
DQRFG FVJUIXFFM
ZQRHFE BHE

CBCX
BUU
ZFLF

ERHFE
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.e 1994 by King Features Syndicate. Inc
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Pigskin picks standings and slate
1994-1995 Official Pigskin. Picks Bov‘vl Slate

Dec 25 at Honolulu Jan 2 at Tampa FlaALOHA BOWL HALL OF FAME BOWL330 '0 '1" ABC 11 on a m ESPNKansas State [9-2 vs Duke Isl-3‘. vs Wisconsm I6-4-llBoston College to 4 Il Jan 2 at Orlando, FlaCITRUS BOWLl 00 p m ABCOhio State 19-3) vs Alabama It l-lI
Dec 27 at Anaheim CalltFREEDOM BOWL9 00 o in HayeomArizona 18A}; vs Utah i9A2l .Ian 2 at Tempe All:FIESTA BOWL4 an o m NBCColorado (JO-ll v5 Notre Dame I6A4Atl
Dec 28 at Shreveport LaINDEPENDENCE BOWL:3 00 p n“ ESPNVirginia ill-3) vs Texas Christian t7 4i clan 3 at MiamiCAROUEST BOWLt 30 p m CBSSouth Carolina I651 vsWest Virginia I7-5l
Dec 29 at Tucson. AnzCOPPER BOWL8 00 p m ESPNOklahoma t6-5I vs Brigham Young i9~3l
Dec 30 at Gaineswlle. Fla Jan 2 at DallasGATOP. BOWL COTTON BOWL730pm wres loOpm NBCTennessee 17-41 vs Virginia Tech 18-3) Texas Tech I66) vsSouthern California t7 3-1)Dec 30 at San DiegoHOLIDAY BOWL Jan 2 at Pasadena Calll9 00 pm ESPN ROSE BOWLColorado State 1101] vs Michigan I7-4) A1 50 o m ABCPenn State 1110) vs Orngon 1.9-3)Dec 30 at E! P350. TexasSUN BOWL Jan 2 at New Orleans2 30 p m CBS SUGAR BOWLNorth Carolina (83) vs Texas (7-4) 8 30 p m ABCFlorida State (94 . ll vsFlorida ITO-1AMDec St at San AntonioALAMO BOWL00 p rn ESPNBaylor 041 vs Washington State (7-4‘,
Dec 31 at Memphis. TennLIBERTY BOWL1.00 ESPNEast FOgiolina(TAM/5 IllinorsIS-S) EdgitLandreth 1;; 1:233:23
éaEnACtHaIBSl¢3pta Tom Suiter 10-5 129-67

. Frank Jacobs 11-4 129-6780°” ESPN Ted Newman 11-4 129-67N.C. State (8-3) vs MISSISSIDDI State (B-LII Mark DaVIS ???? 77????Jan 1 8* M'am' Mickey McCarthy 10-5 125-71gggggésggt Nick Meglin 8-7 12373Nebraska (12-0) vs. Miami (10-1) Owen S. Good 10-5 120~76

Kansas
( I'llll’lllt'Il from Pacc .t'then added lllsillt to ln‘llll'} bysaying after the game that several ofState's players looked ”bored"during the cotllsc ot the garlicMark Dans said that will nothappen this time around.“Hopefully. we Lilll take that bigstep and beat Kansas." Dans \tlltl."But we have to do it as a team. .llldhe have to come out and play \\llllsome pride and some emotion“We have to go oilt and scrap.kick. bite and chi“. and do“hatevcr it takes to vvlll.”Jay hawk center (ircg ()slt’l‘ldg saidthat “it doesn't take very much tolet the air otlt of them." That was aproblem for the Pack last year. \v howould go into a lL'lTll‘lC slump lfthlllgs got out c-l colltlol. (iuarill.akl.st'a McCtillcr, second on tllclearn in scoring. said that Is the

O
Aggles
t'orlll/llll'ii Horn i‘llcl V'into the s_\ stein. preparing more forStanford and l'Collll."The second half also featured agreater intensity on the dcleilslvcend. State held the .-\gglcs to 3‘percent shooting. \\llllt‘ lighting ltup thelllseltes at 57 percent.including S-otlll lrolil the threepoint line.“Coach got on us .it half time topick it up." (ilbsoll said. ‘Wewanted to pressure the hall and getllito passing lanes. That led to easy

“I think it’s atmosphere.
There’s a great atmosphere up there, and our
guys are getting after it and playing with a lot

of adrenaline.”

dlflcrcncc this ycal'
"I think this team has really comea long way from last year."\lcCullar said “l..l.st year. if wewere ill a situation like this [losing adouble digit lc.ldJ. there is notelling \\ hat might have happened."
What has to happen this year isconcentrating on stoppingslipltonltllt‘ .lacqile Vaughn. whoml..lrly Conley ol liSl’N called tlle“llcart. soill and brains of theKansas offense." during the l-lorlda

haskcls ..lll addition to (iihson.lhorollglihleds l‘lllckl \Vebb. lirlnYoung and Qtiichll l‘loyd picked tippoints oll the tough dcfcnse Theyscored Ittllc. lllttc .llltl sl\ points.rcspcctncly. \lost ol those pointscame against the press\Vllen :\t\' l' “t'lll to the zone. thePack found the patience to get theball to their big people. Kolleenls’l‘ctll .llid Cliaslty Melvin. Melvintallied ll) points and seven boardson the night. second on the team lllboth categories. Krcill chipped ineight points and fl\e boards tocontinue the balanced .issatilt.The most telling statistic may

— Les Robinson.
NC. State head coach

game. Vaughn proved it. An eight-poilit lead nearly evaporated whenthe sophomore went to the benchfora rest. He finished with llpoints and seven assists.
Containing Vaughn will probablybe thrust upon State‘s superfreshman. lshila Benjamin.Benjamin. named the ACC's rookieof the week. leads the team inscoring. steals. three pointpercentage and assists.
'l‘odd Fuller and Bryant Feggirls

have been the assist category. Staterccordcd 25 assists to [he Agglt‘s‘eight. NC. A&T‘s leha Watsonscored nearly half her team‘s pointswith 37.The Aggies last lead was Zl—lt)before Young nailed a Jumper.Muriel Davis tallied two field goalsnear the end of the half. and Gibsonfollowed up a miss to give the Packits precarious 34—28 half-time lead.The second half was all Wolfpackas Webb penetrated the Aggiedefense twice for layups. TwoKreul free throws upped the lead tol2 and provoked all /\&T time out.A Watson jumper cut the Pack leadback to single digits at nine with

will be handed the unenviuble taskof containing Clreg ()stertag. ScottPollard and another freshman. Raefl..l Frentz. ()stertag is three blockedshots shy of breaking the teamrecord. and La Frentz was theteam's leading scorer (lit) andreboilllder t time) against L'Mass.
However. Feggins said peopleshouldn't be handing Kansas thewin just yet.
“Any team can beat anybody onany given night. and that wasevident last year." Feggins said.
What might help in this game isthe crowd at Reynolds Saturdaynight. In the first four games. thePack has jumped out to earlydoubleAdigit leads. and Robinsonthinks the crowd has something todo with it.
“I think it‘s atmosphere."Robinson said. “There's a greatatmosphere up there. and our guysare getting after it and playing witha lot of adrenaline."
HM} left in the contest.Then State caught fire.ln a three-minute span. Gibsontrailed three three-pointers. andYoung chipped ill one as State burstto a 20—point lead.The Pack never looked back. onlyahead to the national spotlightagainst l’Conn at 3 p.m. Saturday."The team is really excited aboutllConll." Yow said after the game.“They start n—l'ootA-t and 6At‘oot-7inside. and have a very solidperimeter. They are not a one-dililelisiolial team. that‘s why theyare ranked fourth. We are going totry to keep the tempo up againstthem.“

Now open at Minion "alley Shopping Center, Raleigh

$9.99/1b. for
premium smoked salmon
l\\'l[it pilrch.ts’e of 1 dozen hiceLs‘ & containers ot‘crcam checscl

Here's A festive Idea: feature Bruegger‘s bagels .it
v. ur aolldav parrv and we'll supply our finest premium
smoked salmon .it our cost A only SQQQTTxvvltli the

purchase of l ditch bagels ind containers of
Brueggcrs famous cream cheese. Just add friends,
and throw on the rtlmhi records. Now through the

holiday season or while supplies last.
A ,w

BRUEGGER’SWBAGEL BAKERY”
The BestThing Round

Him in rich 9r .il‘cl <i.rrc115‘;ii.lre. ._i':s.lt'he.‘{euse RdCan: 1:: ‘k' Mamard R vici Durham: nlti .‘s'rlth S'reetChapel Hill: is. Franklin Street and Eistgitc Sht pplz‘; \ \erttc.’

l

l Ralctr'h: .‘v‘lnAl. ll Lit". Tia Frat." errc.’ .‘v'. :ti‘. lid? Mill. Pleasant ‘. .iilcv

.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK |

THE GOOD NEWS: YOL'R FRIEan
CAN ALWAYS FIND You WHEN

THE WISE STILL SEEK HIM

The Christian faculty & staff listed below wish all faculty,
staff & students a Joyous Christmas. Students, we hope

you do well on your exams. We are available to discuss our
personal relationship with Jesus Christ to any who are

interested.

THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND You
WHEN THEY’RE BROKE.

Tammy Aberncthy A Plant PathologyDr. Joel Adams A Computer ScienceDr R Avendc/ Aldcr .. l‘orclgn l ang. Cu 1 llDennis Allen - Agrl and Resource licon.l)r. th la Alonso -l;()rt’lgl1lalllgtlllgtN 6; I itBobbi Baird . ll1'ARPamela Banksdcc TextilesDr. Jerry Barker - l)lr., Studcnt llcalth Fri-n lccsDr I ennlc Barton leslllcsJohn Bass A Computing CenterDr John Baugh AClv ll linglncerlngBrenda l), Bessard A Student Health Ber.(Icorgc B. Bltlm, Jr Biol ck'z Agrlc lingDr Roy H Borden A Cn ll l llglnt-orlilgJune Bovs'lcs A TransportationDr. Michael I). Bow-tic A Bio Sr Ag lngDr. Rick Brandenburg linlolnologyDr Jon A. Brandt A Agr 6.x Ri-s. licoliolnltsl)r. Blake Brown A Apr S; Ros liconomicsCherie Bucklcw - (‘ompulcr SciencePayt- Chlldt'rs -Sll\ltstti‘sJcsw W. Collurn, Jr. A Computing CenterDr MJUY‘ltt‘(i Cook Soil ‘siicncc

Daniel l5 Harrell A Engineering ResearchJoyce Hatch A Computer ScienceDennis lla/cl . ForestryDavid Homing, . Athleticsllanm Humphrey A lndllstrlal list. Serv.Nancy J Hutchinson A Nurse Prac., Stu. Health Ser.Dr Dan lsl'at-l - Soil ScienceI croy James A Copy CenterDr. Tom Johnson A Agr 6: Res. l‘l‘on.llr. Frank T. Jones A Poultry Sciencel‘l'llt'\llllt‘ lsclth _ Student llcalth Scr.Ray lslmsey A l'st Computer Scr.l)r \Vt'slct’ l‘ Klmis (icncttcsMark S laBarbcra AthleticsBrv L t' l anc- Horticultural Sciencellr l\ rc C l .inicr A Food ScienceJamie l arsen EnglishMike I .lrscn A ZoologtPal I cc A Merit Awards l’rog.Dr, M. A l Ittlelohn A Electrical lingln.Shirley S. loclschart - University DiningPrank Mali/1o A Mathematics

Dr. Robert P. Patterson Crop ScienceDean Peterson A Physical EducationBarabara l.. Phillips A Mcrit Awards Prog.Judith H. Phillips A Hum. & Soc. Sci.Wayne Pollard — Physical EducationJan Poole .. Wolfpack ClubBobby l . Purycar Adult Cr. l’rg./Sum. Ses.Victor Rlzk, MD Student Health ServicesDr. Timothy H. Sanders A USDA, Food ScienceWilliam C. Scott, Jr Computer ScienceBonnie Sheldon A Crop ScienceDr. Brian Sheldon Food ScienceLinda Simcrson A Adm. Asst. CCSP/ECEMary Siler A Agr. & Res. Econ.Patricia D. Smith A Counseling CenterRex Smith - Physical EducationJewell B. Spence A lndust. Ext. ServiceDr. Larry Stikelcathcr A Bio. & Agr. Engin.Betty Swaync A Multidisciplinary StudiesHoward Tani A Elec. & Comp. Eng.K. Allan Taylor A Crop SelenceTodd Thomasson - Textiles Ext.l)r. Kimberly Jo Titus A Textilesl IlI‘.t‘ is short \\licn you're a ct illcg'c \lllxlt'lll i1 ill tinll yoursclt
CttlllL; in ten .llllcrcnt directions. burning the lllltllllelll oil.holding sli‘\\ll .l Jl ~l1 .lnd rrv ill: to lll.llnr.lln .l tlt‘k cllt \v‘tldl
lltc in II' less than 30c a day. .i l‘.iuc.\ict l‘t.'t‘J‘L'T kccps \oil ill

ll l'lLll \ilrll \ollr c l.lsslli.ltcs. ltlL‘lltl\ .llld l.llllll\.
tic-r .i llL'\\ Motorola Bravo lisprcss l lisplai l‘cct‘cl‘ in tour

Llll rut-of colors. clearor neon illlvl a lllilslcll or sllcnt
Il‘rdllllLJ Allt‘l’l option. l'.l<_'c.\ct «tllt'rs spec l.ll loit llltillllll\

ran-s at lien voil shi =\\ \oilr student 1 it still l l‘. t Illl tr slay .incl
.isl’ t r tlarcs .ll..l tinlcs .l liiJcht rep \\ Ill he at \t .' State.

PAGEJR’E'F.~\liicricii\ Largest Paging ( joilipom

-833’7243

liranccs Corbett LibraryDr. T5 T Corbin - Crop ScienceJohn l‘ (.tldd. Jr. A Adult C red Prg & Stun. busVlt kl W Ciltlil ~lndustrtal l \l Scil)r. Marilyn l)-l\'ls‘lll A Plant PathologyJohn Dunning- L‘bl lA Botanyl)r. lid lislcs A Ang dz Res l‘conolnlcsDr, Peter l-‘crket - Poultry ScienceNora lynn l-‘lnch A AthleticsDr Dwight l-lslicr - USDA Crop ScienceDr. lidward l: (ichrrngcr- l‘lcc. & Comp ing.Dr. I). l). llamann A Food ‘sclcnccDr. Robert Hambourgcr A Phil (5: ReligionDr. Arthur Hansen, Jr Food SclenccCharles R. Harper Plant Pathology Dr. J Y Park A Physics

t ioorge Marsh - AccountingDr Mark R Marten A Chemical Engineering,Dr Robert H Martin, Jr A tvlathcmaticsDr. W liri-d McClure Bio a Agr. lingin.Patricia 1.. Mcssick - ToxicologyJanice Mitchell A Historyl)r. (.arv Mock . Textilesl’r Charles l.. Moore, Sr. — Agr. 8: Res. Eco.Robert (I. Moseley, Ml). Student Health Scr.Donna M. Nyc - EntomologyGregory R. (lBrian A Botanyllr. Adt- Ola Computer ScienceDr Arnold ()llmans A Agr. Res. Econ.Dr Sam l’arduc Poultry ScienceDr John( . Park A Math. 8.: Sci. lid

Dr. C. Gerald Van Dyke . BotanyGary F Wall . Physical EducationDr. Stuart Warren A Horticultural ScienceDr. W. W. Weeks A Crop ScienceDr. Todd C. Wehner — Horticultural ScienceRita Wells A Computer ScienceDr. Bert Westbrook A PsychologyW. Marvin Williams .. Plant PathologyTimothy C. Winslow A Physical EducationDr. Michael K. Wohlgenant A Agri. & Res. Econ.Dr. A. (i. Wollilm, ll Soil ScienceSherwood Wood - Crop ScienceDr. Charles G Wright - EntomologyDr. Clyde Young - Food ScienceKay tow - AthleticsDr Michael J. Parker . Horticultural Sci.
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Oscar hopefuls

I Academy Ioters will have
to look hard to find some
worthy competition for
" Forrest (I uni p. ”

BI Ct.turn I: \loIIA. Mi Erll
It's almost the end ol' the year. andfrom the looks ot the l'ew worthylilnis around. ”l‘orrest Hump"shotild reign supreme when thenominees tor the (i7th AnnualAcademy :\\\;tltl\ are announced inFebruary()t' course that doesn’t mean thereweren't any other good movies outthis yearTake "l’ulp l‘iction." lor example.This \iolcnt and darkly comic t'ilm,hailed by most critics as the bestlilm ol' the year. has perl'oi‘tncd wellat the box otl'tccYet. the unncrx mg siolencc ot' thellllIl cotild potentially turn off theolder toting: members of theAcademy(iruesome \iolenee will also killany shot ()liicr Stone's ”NaturalBorn Killers" might have had at aBest Picture pri/e. Instead. theAcademy will likely throw "NBK"technical nominations such as BestFilm lzditing or BestCinematography.”The critically acclaimed "TheShawshauk Redemption" sufferedat the box ol'tice liom a \ague adcattipaign and a seemingly stupidname. although anyone who hasactually seen the film will agreethat it is the best choice. But"Shawshank's‘ latitastic acting andpowerl‘ul story will presail becausethe Academy usually loses storiesof the triumph of the human spirit.Two more lilms that werecritically acclaimed btit stil'l'ed atthe lam ot'lice were RobertRcdlord‘s "Qui/ Show" and TimBurton's "lid Wood." Redi‘ord'sprestige will probably net his filmmultiple nominations. but "EdWood's" obscurity will keep it out

lllerrii :

Christina

GET RESUL rs with the mostcomprehensive MCA T and DA
preparation in the Triangle or Triad
I 5-8 students per classI 100 hours of We Instruction

(MCAT), 60 hours (DAT)
I FREE tutorial help
I graduate-level Instructors with

expertise in specific areas
START IN jANUARYChapel Hill, Raleigh at Greensboro

I-800-251-PREP
0.0 SELECT TEST PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE:
PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD!

Etioajtttstmms mu III on autos In mun uni am:3i05 Hillsborougit St. Raleigh- Next to GumbYsOn-sito ikin . n7da sawoekmm

ot the runninu tor any inajoiawards. except tot Martin l.andau'shighly acclaimed turn as BelaLugosi.Besides those few I’ilms, ()seatpredictors are looking at the currentChristmas flock to fill the mid leltby earlier disappointments.Perhaps the biggest question ot'the season is how ()scar Ioters willlook at the dark and birarre”Interview with the Vampire" and.mainly. Tom (‘i‘uise's acclaimedrole as the inlamous \ampIreLestat.Academy layoritc BarryLevins‘on's new film ”Disclosure"opens this weekend starring.v theever-controversial Michael Douglasas a company man It ho is sexuallyharassed by his t‘emalc boss. DemiMoore.Early word on the lIlm labels it acrowd pleaser alone the lines otMoores earlier tilm.\ l‘C\\ (toodMen."Other notable openings inDecember are "Cobb" with I'ommyLee Jones as the baseball legend."Nell" starring Jodie l‘ttslc‘l as awild child found iii the mountainsof North Carolina and "Legends ot'the Fall" with grunge-boy ol' themoment Brad Pitt and C\'Cl'~pl'C\ClllAnthony Hopkins.Foster is already a .shoc»iii tor anomination according to insiders.because of the annual lack ol solidroles for women in film.Other female stars who are likelyto be nominated are Meryl Streep in

All

"The River Wild." Jessica l ange IIIthe little seen "Blue Sky." Robin“right as Jenny In "l“oircst (iutttp”arid Susan Sarandon lot either "The(‘Iicni“ or the upcoming "Salel’tlsstlgt‘ H
(ll coutsc. Academy \otct's shouldiIcIct complain about a lack olmcn's roles to choose lioiti Thisyear alone there Is Tom Hanks as"l-orrest Hump." .lohn ’l‘iasolta andSamuel l.. Jackson iti "Pulpliiction." (iary ()ldman asBecthoyen In the sittillrlttrlic‘released "Immortal Belosed."Tommy Lee Jones in "(‘obb,”Terence Stamp in ”The Adtenturesol' Priscilla. Queen ol‘ the Desert"and (iary Sinesc as Lieutenant I)aIIiti "(itinip."
And don't be surprised to see "TheLion King" repeat "Beauty and theBeast's” Best Picture nomination.

Disney is planning a llUll*\LdlL‘assault on the ()scar \oters lot thehighest grossing animated liltii olall time
:\nd we all ktiow that awlul l-‘Iton.lohn song ”('an You Feel the Lowl'oiiight” will take the Best Songaward eycn though many peoplec‘otisttlct "Ills: (‘itclc til l.ilc' abetter song;
So. this year's Academy Awards\\lll again provide little \aricty”l‘tlll'c‘sl (iump" will be throw IIL‘\ cry nomination it can handle. aridbartiiig.t a mayor backlash against thel‘ilm. It will probably sweep theaw aids because it is such a "feelgood" ntoyie.
And I know we're all rooting lotthe guy that plays Bubba In "Hump"as Best Supporting Actor. No actorhas ever made shrimp seem sol'unny'.

Picturedclockwise.Demi Moore,MichaelDouglas.Samuel L.Jackson,and JodieFoster areamong thelewcontendersfor AcademyAwardnominotonswhich aredue out nextFebruary.
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HOLIDAY ’94 GIVEAW

REGISTER TO WIN

GRAND PRIZE?"
Trip for two to

Timber/inc Lodge on
hit. Hood inc/tidings
5 Nights, (‘rtr Ron/(d.

Round Trip Air: 1, _._.
8250 Spending I‘tht’y

FIRST PRIZE

Open an American Eagle
Premier (‘rodit (‘ard (itiot‘l til Jill

Once approved. get 15’, discount l
oITI'our initial purchase. Good only i

through 1331 at ‘
We‘re American Eagle Outfitters

$1,000 AE
Shopping Spree
SECOND PRIZE

8500 AE Shopping Spree

ol‘our over Bill) stores nationwide

CRABTREE VALLEY [WALL
4325 Glenwood Avenue Raleigh, NC 27612-4504
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Better than an apple, thanks!
I Technician staffers say staffers r'ecomiiiend:
“thanks." not so anonymously.
to the teachers we get out of
bed for.

David Austin. philosophy
Edith Berkhoff. foreign languages

Rod Cockshutt. English
Mohamed Fikry. engirteering

Victoria Gallagher. commtrnication
John Griggs. mathematics

Antony M. Harrison. English
Ellyn Lockerbie. foreign languages
Arlene Malinowski. foreign languages

Nancy Margolis. English
Robert Schrag. communication
Larry Silverberg. engineering

Mark Sosower. foreign languages
Susan Wilchins. design
Walt Wolfram. English

Denis Wood. landscape architecture
Fred Woodward. mathematics

Carolanright. foreign languages

f it weren‘t for pesky details such
as attendance requirements.
qtriues and essays. our tenure at

NC. State would probably be much
more enjoy able.
But. alas. for the four or more years

each of us must spend here to get our
piece of paper with Chancellor Larry
Monteith's chicken scratch on it. we
have to endure the drudgery of
seemingly endless class days.
Thank the pagan gods of academia

there are a few teachers who are both
patient and skilled enough to drill a
little knowledge into our skulls. We
are well aware it may not be easy to
teach aspiring journalists anything
due to our tendency to know
everything already. yet we admire and
respect teachers who make the effort
anyway.

And a special thanks to Abraham
Holtzman. a poli-sci legend and
teacher of governors and foreign
presidents rumor has it that he is
actually retiring this time. Happy
trails.’
Thanks for the fulfilling semester.
You made classes worth our while

These are the teachers Technician and kept us awake.

Industry smarts carry over
I A large state appropriation
has moved NC. State from
among the worst to among the
best at handling hazardous
waste.

center. a former chicken barn. The
Environmental Protection Agency
investigated and listed seven
violations. most of them due to
missing or incomplete labels.
That was then. This is now.

it

ll
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The new center may be the best any
L'.S. college or university has. Rainer
said. and certainly is among the best.
it features 10,000 square feet for
administration and research and
10.000 for waste storage. with all the
proper safety precautions taken into
account.
The old facility is still being used.

Rainer said. though less and less
material is going into it.

it is essential to protect the campus
environment. David Rainer and his
Environmental Health and Safety
Center are making steps in the right
direction.

av id Rainer is used to
responsibly disposing of
ha/ardous waste. He had to

make sure that happened during his
years tn industry.
Since he was hired by NCSU in
l992. he‘s brought that attitude to a
university where it hadn't previously
existed. Aid now that the new $3.2
million Environmental Health and
Safety Center is open. his efforts
should pay off.
Two years ago. NCSU was

embarrassed by newspaper reports
about lax waste handling at the old

Let’s hope they don’t get away
part of a $4 million endowment for
structural pest management.
Let us hope he is also as good a

warden. What if all these offensive
creatures. reportedly over two million
strong. were to get loose?
A swarm of cockroaches could

quickly infest the whole campus
worse than a Fraternity Court kitchen.
We‘re talking about something like
that secret passage in the Temple of
Doom here.
And is it really necessary for Schal

have so many roaches? Couldn't a
much smaller number of these pests
fulfill his research needs just as well‘.’
Technician sincerely hopes Schal is

very careful in the containment of his
research subjects.

I Though pest control is
important, was it really
necessary for an NC. State
professor to breed 2 million
cockroaches?

rofessor of entomology. Dr.
('oby Schal. has been receiving
a lot of acclaim lately for the

number of nasty critters living in his
office.
in both a Technician feature and on

television. Schal has been presented
as a diligent researcher who invents
chemical weapons for the human race
to use in our perpetual battle against
the cockroach. He must be very
skillful iii this area to have received
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Legalizing sex for profit would save effort
it's time to reconsider the legality ofprostitution in America. The world'soldest profession is not likely to everdisappear. and hardly dcserv es all themoney and attention it now receives fromthe govemment. Countless hours ofvaluable law enforcement time are beingwasted on an extremely lucrative businessthat shows no signs of ever beingeradicated.
In New York City alone. $63 millionwas reported in police overtime pay inwhich half of the arrests made during theperiod were prostitution-related. Another$30 million in court costs was spent forarraignments over a span of eight months.the New York Times reported inNovember. Why waste valuable publicresources on the arresting and prosecutionof prostitutes only to release them back tothe streets. sometimes in as little as 24hours?As long as there is a demand for sex (andthere. always will be) there will be thosewho will profit from exploiting the basichuman desire. Sex is not illegal. andneither is working. so why is it that whenthe two are placed together the product isunlawful‘.)Once blamed for the spread of syphilisand today for the passing of AIDS. thisdanger related to prostitution can now beprevented by the use of condoms. Otherhazards of the profession. such as a beingkidnapped or beaten. already carry statutesspecific to each of these crimes.
infamous Hollywood madam HeidiFleiss. who was recently convicted on thecharge of pandering. has brought tipanother important issue involved with the

.._._ .. _.‘ij l‘ t. Il
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soliciting of sex for money. Relying on anindividual's weaknesses. panderersdeceive and manipulate others for theirown benefit. The question is; How far'should the government go in protectingpeople from their own deficiencies?

Cigarettes and alcohol injure and kill farmore people than prostitution. and thedetrimental effects to one's health are w ellknown. yet the government allows thefreedom of choice on these subjectsbecause they generate jobs for those itprovtde the source of addiction. The onlydifference between the selling of sex andthe distribution of legal drugs is that thereis a moral aspect involved. There isnothing immoral about smoking anddrinking, and therefore there can be noangering of constituents. A legislatorwhowould bring up the issue ofdecriminalizing prostitution wouldundoubtedly experience harsh criticism.despite the fact that he or she would besaving the taxpayers large amounts ofmoney. Legalizing prostitution would alsoprovide better protection frorri crime.because the police would have titnc toconcentrate on solving murders andfinding rapists.
A govemnient has no right to try andimpose morals upon its people. And justas parents must eventually let their

children make their own decisions.whether they be right or wrong. thegovernment cannot protect us fromourselves. Individuals may not alwayschoose the right path to follow. but peoplehave to make decisions for themselves.Everyone knows the risks involved inprostitution. and inforriiation is all thatneeds to be provided by the government.
And what about the issue of privacy ’ Awomen picks tip a man in a bar and theygo back to her apartment. whateverhappens is their business. The same risksare present here as those involved inprostitution Sexually transmitted diseasescould still be transferred. arid eitherparticipant could be a serial killer. Yet thegovernment can not interfere. nor wouldthey want to. The events that took placewere between the man and the women.However. the moment money transfershands suddenly the act of sex becomes acrime and in ttirn is punishable bylaw.
Lawmakers should take all the moneywasted on the arrest and prosecution ofstreetwalkers and allocate it to funds thathelp educate and provide shelter forprostitutes. Perhaps with these funds wecould save the unfortunate individualsw ho are forced to sell their bodies formoney. Providing aid. not a stay in thecity jail. will be more effective in helpingto save the ladies from the night.

I’itirir Jiirre/l is a sophomore majoringin Engirv‘h and brisiircss.

Zealotry has no place among soft minds
Since my last commentary on thereligious expressions at NC. Statereceived such an overwhelming response.l believe that further elaboration iswarranted.
I must begin by saying that l am aChristian in as much as Jesus Himselfwould have wanted for anyone to be aChristian. and I do not considerChristianity to be a conservative religion.On the contrary. I find that Christianity isprogressive. right back to its founder.Jesus hated the creeds and doctrines ofreligious orthodoxy. He never asked anyof his followers to accept a plan ofsalvation and He taught of a universallykind and loving God.
In fact. Jesus never asked anything ofHis followers but their unyielding andunconditional love for htrn and each other.Jesus never said to a single man or Womanthat they mustjoin the Christian church orany church lest God almighty cast theminto the fires of hell. Jesus never evenspoke of a Christian church. Jesus spokequite often about the Kingdom of God ——a realm where the stone rejected asworthless turns out to be the cornerstoneof the entire mansion. In this realm. oldenemies embrace as friends and fathersand sons and brothers long divided areonce again reconciled to one another.
Jesus also talked of another realm: thisrealm He called hell. To Jesus. hell wasthat place where injustice and crueltymake bitter enemies of humankind and thecold hearted. ln hell. the ignorant and thecruel are blind and deaf to the love. whichJesus shared with His friends. it is a place
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1 Chandler
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full ofcrying and gnashing of teeth.
Any human being is surely aware of bothof these realms. and we need not conjureup dogma about the mysteries beyond thegrave to take Jesus‘ points to heart. We donot need a plan of salvation to feel thewarmth which Jesus brought into thisworld. We do not need to limit our moralvision to a mere dogma about life afterdeath in order to be transformed by all thatJesus has given to our world. The hymns.the liturgies. the creeds and the doctrinesare merely poetic decorations for theuniversal truth that Jesus knew so well.Today, Christians seem to miss this truthentirely. The conservatives are so busytrying to identify the enemies of Godamong the very souls God created andloves. They are so busy trying to persuadethemselves and us all that the gates of hellare yawning before us that all of the goodthings that made the faith Worthwhile havedisappeared from conservative morality.Christian faith used to be Worth riskingbeing fed to the lions. Now it seems thatthe Christian faith has been relegated tothe Hallmark Christmas greetings that webuy at Eckerds.
To follow Jesus. one need not accept thathumanity is hopelessly depraved and

deserving of eternal darirnation. One neednot admit that Jesus died on the cross topay the price for oirr human sin. One neednot acknowledge that membership in theChristian religion can set one apart in(iod‘s eyes from the rest of that “unsaved"part of humanity. One need notrelentlessly seek to coerce the rest of theworld into accepting the belief of aparticular group. Some of these tenetscome from Paul's letters. Very few comefrom anything Jesus is supposed to havesaid.
But i would go so far as to doubtwhether any of the prophets. who arequoted in the pathetic little “plan orsalvation." would agree that "the plan" is areasonable ministry of Christianity. “Theplan“ is a bastardization of the scriptures.designed to reduce the very religioussubstance of our morality to the irrationalhocus-pocus of who goes to heaven andwho goes to hell.
The adherents to such nonsense wouldbe better served by a Ouija Board than aBible. Furthermore. the underlyingpurpose of “the plan" is to persuade itsyoung adherents. mostly conservativeAmericans. that only they are right. God ison their side and the rest of the world isgoing to hell. With this pseudo-Christianzealotry on campus at NCSU orelsewhere. l respectfully disagree.

Chandler [)mri‘un i.\ iijrinior majoring inpolitical science.
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Would you let these people babysit your children?
I994 is inotlier binner yeir forpolitics .\ny yeir iii which a majorpolitician‘s wife can proclaim. in allseriousness. that (iod is her interiordecorator (Does Iesus hang thedrapes? Who does her finishcarpentry?) just sets the stage. Wehad races where top polls werethreatened by nobodies andconvicted criminals won votes MMarion Barry wins! There is freecrack for everybody!We had a race in California wheretwo people spetit over $40 millionper to try and he a senator. I mean.even Danny Quayle couldn‘t resistthe bug. to write a book that is.Who knew he could write? Whoknew he could dictate? Who kticwanyone would buy it?Politics is a strange business filledwith strange people especiallythis year. You wouldn't let a doctorwho had never practiced medicinetry and take out your appendix.would you'.’ Then why are we

Free speech covers
correct opinions

You are correct when you say thateveryone is entitled. by the FirstAmendment. to freely express theirown opinions. However. thisfreedom does not entitle that theexpressed opinions be correct. Thisis the case with Senator Helms. IfSen. Helms wants to express hisview that President Clinton is afailure as commander in chief of themilitary. then that. as you said. ishis right. However. it was not Sen.Helms~ right to generalize hisstatement to the rest of the armedforces. Also. Sen. Helms made apassive threat towards thepresident. (By the way. Sen. Helmshas been making comments likethis for years. so it is about timesomeone paid attention.) Anyonewho is in such a position as Sen.Helms has no business openlythreatening the president. But. evenif Sen. Helms meant his commentas a "flippant" remark. how do weknow that it was received. byeveryone. as such'.’ The point is that
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suddenly rooting for the nobodies?\\ hy ‘t'llt’ we voting for people whoadtiiit to having no clue'.’ Lawyersdon‘t walk around. screaming at thetop of their lungs. "I have neverpracticed law before! Let me settleyour divorce" (even though itwould make them easier to spot andkill when the time comes)!Today‘s politicians make a pointof saying how completely out of theloop they are — howunknowledgeable they are aboutpolitics. They are the un-politicians.They don‘t know what the problemis. but they can fix it anyway (justhand me that doohickie. honey).And besides. it is their turn to drive!Who on earth are these people?The only people iii the world whosemain selling point is that they won'tseek election next time. The onlypeople who rabbit punch theiropponent in the kidneys until hepunches back crying “Foul!" to thereferee. The only people who can
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there is nothing lIippant about athreat towards the president. seriousor not.Secondly. I am bothered by yourstatement that “one of his(Clinton's) first acts as presidentwas an attempt to bringhomosexuality into the military.“lixcuse me. but l believe thathomosexuals were already in themilitary. but they lived in fear of adishonorable discharge if found out.I don‘t know, but that sounds anawful lot like discrimination to me.Please. get your facts straightbefore you comment somethingthat Sen. Helms could also use alittle help on.
Kent PrttchettSenior. Psychology
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say with a straight face that theeconomy is fine. so let‘s kick outthe bums who fixed it!Didn‘t these people get beat upenough at school? Did the fluoridein the water supply affect theirbrains? What instinct makes peopleget up on a platfonn. make kissy-faces at people they would nevernormally associate with (exceptduring charity functions), throwtheir whole life open for review likea frog on a dissection tray (Get thelab pins. boys! It‘s barbecuetonight!) and smile the whole time.Do these people get some perversepleasure out of being tortured likeants under a magnifying glass in the
Read Technician!
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HELP!
The Honey Baked Ham (:0.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production posifions. We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama. Arkansas.
Colorado, Florida. Georgia.
Louisiana. Mississippi. Missouri,
Nevada. North and South Carolina.
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediame to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages tor information on the store

{west you.

Peach 30va
from $99.00*

Includes:
Hotel

Motorcoach
Tour Escort

*per person /quad

Capitol Travel
DeSl ers
Dtn. 8 3-3254
800-849-3254

N. Ral. 848—9400
800-849-2511
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: Cash???
2 We buy GOLD - ()Id at New

We loan $55 on
GOLD JEWELRY
and DIAMONDSI Ii/(i II. . II): .I .( Int/Ill ./Unique jewelry 8': custom designsGold 0 Silver 0 DiamonmOn-prcmisc repair
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sun? lfcampaigns get any longer.they' ll begin to melt (though notnecessarily a bad thing) and gocrazy — kissing anything thatmoves. and promising jobs to yourdog...uh oh. Better go get TeddyKennedy —- he may be closer tocracking than we earlier predicted.Bob Dole ain‘t a stupid guy. Hehad a nice little law practice inKansas. He has a sweet wife and aquiet hometown. Why in the helldid he want to leave? If he wantedto be abused all day. he could godown to Austin. Texas and let AnnRichards spit on him for kicks.Sure. he‘s the majority leader. butthat's not much better than beingthe student body president (unlessyou are Bobby or Ian Brady) He'sgot the power to...vote and hold alot of annoying speeches about ourboy Bill. But other than that. hedoesn't really have much power Hecan‘t make anyone do anything.Sure. everybody knows who he is.

but every body knows who Normltoiii Chccrs is too. ind nobodywould follow Noon to the ends ofthe earthIs it all worth it'.’ Sure. they got apicture of shaking hands with somesenator or maybe even the presidenthanging over their mantle. maybeeven a White House ashtray. butwas it worth getting beat up andspending millions of other people'sdollars (and that's inst to getelected)? Was it fun looking like anidiot as that shiny new player camein on his high horse of clean politicsand economic frugality"? Was itworth the measly pay and longhours spent lly ing on planes back tothe home district? Well. we suredon‘t have a shortage of peopleWilling to find otit. do we‘.’“How many politicians does ittake to gel to the tootsie roll centerol politics"." the boy asked the wiseowl who replied. “I guess the worldmay never know."
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THE INTERNET

How To REALLY DO IT.

AAII‘IJT whoI N II or o Mme: qr _~[yumMama.“ch.WW,

THE MOSAIC NAVIGATOR: The Essential Guide
to the Internet Interface — New from the author
of the bestselling The Internet Navigator, an
introductory tour of the new graphical user
interface that will make the Internet as easy to
use as click, click, click.

WILEYNW!!! Sim-11607

Now available at:

Catalyst Bookshop
NCSU Bookstores
Main Campus

Flying Home For

The Holidays?

ImthZGgetyoutotheahport.

Don’t add STRESS to the holidays by fighting trofiic and
searching for a parking space in an often overcrowded airport!

Reservations can be made by calling

Reliable transportation is available

for only $18 round trip from NC State campus.

9i 9-840-0262
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

Visa, Mostercard, Amex accepted.
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